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EI�G;H�T�======================�====-����:= P J Clark �peut Sunday In S'I
J� t-··
';1Dcial 'tla-'YJ"eY'tinls 'for -the Week" .. ; vu��al� Rackley was a business. VIS�
I�, I TWI) PHONES: 100 AND 268-R ,tC)] III ylvnnia Wednesday11 s J P Hackley of Sylvania,
l' " VlSlllllg Mr and Mrs W J Ruck-
i FI ed r LII111er spent severnl dny� Mrs J A Addison spent .1 few ley
lust week III Snvanna h days dUTlIlH' the week In Atlanta nil ..md Mr� Norman Brantley,
R F Donaldson \VIIS n business tLl101d Rice, of Bnrnbcrg, S � C, of Sal armah, were vistturs here Sun-
VISItor 11\ Savannah Monduy spr-nt last week end In the city With day
JllI and MIS Paul Janos motored friends Mrs E N Brown and MrR R P
to avnnnuh Saturday for the day Nl1 s Philip J Clark spent last Stephen.. were viaitors 111 Gal field
Mrs Grover Brannen and littlo week with he! daughter, Mrs J H Monday
sons are VISIting het parents in Mn- Osteen 111 Albany Elder Geo rge D Godard, of MII­
con Mrs D Bm nes, of Atlnnta, IS V13- nc .. , spent everal days last week In
lIi.s Daisve Aberci ombie, 01 So- Illng for several da)'6 thiS week wi th the c,ty
1 \ cial Circle, IS viaitmg her daughter, i\lrs R Lee Mome � Mr and Mrs
JIbs C B Vmmg MlS Waldo Floyd, ��rs Verdie spending a few days
M,. J II Watson spent several HllhAHI and Mh3s Naomi Parker VIS Augusta
days last week With her mother, Mrs itcd In Savannah Tuesdav Harold Aver-itt, and 'W J
Lanier, at Metter MISS Lila Gllffin left Tuesday for Icy were business nSltor:, m
i\11 s W H Colhns and mother, her home at 1101 twell to spend ,the Thur day
MIS Elizu 01 I m 00, visited relatives summer WIth her parents Lehrnon Brunaon of Savannnh,
In Claxton Sunday MISS Minnie Wens .lelt M0110.IY was the guest �L)nda:'i of 111s pan
JIll s A1 thui TuLOC! and her little fOI he: home m Mt V rnon to spend cuts here
daughter Julianne are vlsltmg �er tho summer with relat.ives MISS Madgo Cobb, who has been,parents at Cnipley. 1111'. E N .Brown nod Sister, �'S teaching at Zebulon, IS at homo forMISS M.-aggle Lee kmgel y, of Tvnn- ,10hn Lew'J., 01 Jacksonvdle, 1'\ a, the summC!
hoc, Jg VH;utlllg hel grandmother, \VCIO VISltOIB In Savnnnnh Sntllrtlay M'I nnd MIS Bmney AVC11tt anJI
.MIS J S Newsome 1\11 and MIS Robert Pmk('r! of MISS Dalsyo Averitt were VISitors In{f
1\IISS Nm.l Stubbs letulned home �r\Vannah, spent IMt week end \\!Ith Savunnah Tuesday
lust. week flom Blonwood, where hl'l p::nents, 1\11 and l\ltrQ B \\' 1\11· and MIS Arthul BI!lnncn .lnJ
"he has been tcaqhmg Rustm. IJltle daughtCl W re I l;llOJ S m Sa-
Elrlel VI"I!'!' A�l.n, of Atlunta, w,,' MIS M.lude lIflddleton oj Atl"n- vnnnah lust week end
thc guost dU1lng the week of Mr to, spent Bevelol days last week an i\1t and l\t;rs Lanmc F SImmons
and Mrs H S Parrish the guest of hOI aunt, Mrs EII,l V spent sevelal days dUling the weel,
Brooks SIIlHllons und EdwlIl G100· Groover
In Atlanta on bUSiness
Vel ,Iltended the bankers conventIOn M,ss Cnllle T Dodds left Tues- MIS Joe Ben MatlIn left Satul
10 Savl1nnah last week day T01 MlIlon to VISit fllends be- day 101 New York City. whOle she
MIS Milwee Owens hilS I eturncd fOl e gOing" to hel homo In Hazle- nas occepted {'mplovment
'to hel home In Augusto uftel U VISit hurst, Mls� MI and Mrs W H Glnv and sonl3,
to Mrs R P Stephens MIS Hornce Rocker snd daughter Warbun and Boyle, of Fltzgelald,
'''' B Lee of Savannah, spent sev� Elenot, of Bllmmgham, Ala are vIsIted relatives here last week
eral dnys durmg the week With IllS VISiting hOI I)Ulonts, MI �\11d Mrs MISS BonnIe LomBe P.lIge u stu-
brother, J B Lee and famlly J H BI unSOl1 ent at Brenau College, arrIved home
Mrs R P Stephens and guest, MISS Grace Banks, WHhe ROI'le Tuesday for the sum mel vacutlon
IIIrs MlI11 ee Owens of Augusta, were Rnd Herbert Phllhps of LudOWICI Mrs Jesse Shaw and chIldren, of
VISitors 111 Suvunthlh Saturday wele the \\cr.k-end guests of MISS Raefold, N C, are V1SIttng heJ pal-
l<hsses Frances Stu phs, M.lvma Gussm Lee Hart ents, Mr lind Mrs W R Outland
Trussell and Carne Law Clay spent M,.. Helen Colhns has ll·tLl1ned lo lIt,SS D010thy Moole, oj Savan-
last week end 10 Savannah and Ty- hOi home at Coclnan aftci complet- nah, IS spending some days With heL
bee lIlg her tetln �lS tnstructOl 1>f domes gtnndmothcr, MIS J W ROlll1tlCC
MIS \V 0 On", and daughtCls, tIC nit In the l11gh school �hs H L Nevills qnd son John,
MlSSCS Cunlc Lee nnd LaUlu DaVIS, MI and MIS John Kennech of of Suvann.lh, wele the guests Sun­
we C VISitors 10 Savannah \Vednes- S�l\.lnl1nh, spent IclSt week enu 1'1 ria\' of MI nnd MIS J.e�,tcl BHlnnen
day the city helYlng come to u lend the 'I und lirs C C l-:1o-:s and Ii
�Irs Shelton Pnschal und attJacl· hlg'h st:hool .llurllnt hanqllf' � Bans of ,}a ksonvllle Flu spenl
Ive httle son, 01 Cha!iotte, N C, ale MISS Mahle Cltl1i< leE �Ionrlal unday I\lth thelJ mothOl, 1IIIs E
vlsltmg 1'('1 palenls, MI nnd MI� J F'oss
A [J DeLoach Lhe summel illl1s J W �oece hns I eturned
MISS Kathleen l\{.onls, who hns • t".\l:hCl 111 the (,Il� '"'choolo;: to hel home III Batesbulg' S C, af-
be�n teachmg elL Swansea, S C, al- 1\1t and �ll" Cha!lc� lielgh 1ll'111 to hOI uncle, E N Qunt-
lived TucsdllY t.o spend tho SUmll1CI of S:wannuh, \\CIO In the CltV 1\101' t.lcbaum "
With hOI p�l1ents dllv eVelllng to ,-lttend t.he I!laduat [\h and MIS \VlIl Laniel und lVhs
]Jlttlc MISS Thelcsll Woodcocl\, Illf! (>"CI(I�eS .It the high school J 0 Stllcklund, of Pemblol\o, wete
daughte1 oj T M Woodcock, IS
"'S-I
�119 Jamos (,I mel .lnd fathel
!!,ue,ts Sunday 01 Mr .111d M,s D
Ittng hel SlstOl, l\lt3 G P Slm- !\fl DUihel, mel I\1ISS e\('l\n \\Ull P AVClitt
mOilS of Savannah t IIllC spent IH;lt \\ eck end \\ tth "'el 'l'Ilss Dalsyo Ave! Itt who hUI)
MIS E L Smith has letultled nLI\'.!s III Savallnah and Isle of Hope been teachillg' (It Pa\o, HI spcndll1r.
from n sLiw of se\ 01 ul dnys With hel j\ll S V E DUI den and hUh, SOl1'3, the SUJlUl1el With hm Il.ll (,l1ts, Ml
ptHentis, 'Nil �_lI1d MIS T P \Val- nobbv ,-lnd Donald oC Gl11Vrnont and MIS n P Avelltt
thenl at Davisbol0 "pent SCVCl,ll dnys cll11lllg th!' wpcl\ 1\11 and r.lts Emmett \o\foodcol<
l\hss Knte Stewmt, MIS Pauline With hel pnlents, i\11 and l\its R r 01 Scwann.lh p.Jlcnt lasl \\(1ek end �lS
LIlng, M G Bowel s und HOl bert Donaldson the guests of h,s pal enls �11 and
Hall, of S.Hmnah, Ilele guests 8un- M," John LeWIS, of Jnc"�onvillc MIS W!lham H Woodco"I,.
day of M1S< GusSIO Hart Pia who hus been vIsiting het 31S- J"ltV Townsend ancl dclu,C'hteJ,
MISS CUI I 10 Law Cluy sncnt sev- lCI, i\fl sEN B1 0" n left Monday MISS Chllstecn Townsencll of Lal\e
elul days dUllng the week at Kl1lgs- fOJ Galfielel to Iblt hel 1110thel, MIS Butle!, Fla, spent last weel, end as
lund, where she >dehvet cd an ad- E A Chance She \\ all: accompn guests of l\It uncI Mt s W S PI ec-ch css at an educational mectlng llIed by he! little niece, Mtltg31et tOllUS
lIl1sB Martha Ray has I etul ned to BlOwn MISSes Clyde and CalTIe Tlendl1cks
nel home In Bambetg, S C, after MISS Million Coop.J, who has been and httle CeCIl Clalke, oj Slivan­
finishing hel work as teacher m the
I
�tudvlOg at Btenau College, mrlved
I f1ah, spent
lusl week end WIth the)'
school her £lUling the past tCim Tuesday to spend a fell days WIth glandpments, MI and MIS H T
0, and MIS Juhan Qll.,ttleballm, he! mothCl, M,s S l" Coopel, be- Hendl1x
of Suvannnh, wele III tne city Inst
I
fOle gOlllg to Boston, Mass whele 'l''[.15S MlIll1le Belle JOIllC1, daugh­
week end t() attend the banquet a! shc Wlll entCl the Boston COllserva- tCl of Mr and M1S .T 0 J011101, who
th(' High School ulumnl �lS�nClatlOn tOI y to study PUlIlO und vOice She underwent an OPPCl,ltlon fOl ap-
i'hss Allee K�tthclllle Lanier a lC'aves on June 18th and will be pendlCJtlS on last Satl1lda�, IS now
student at Wesleyan Colleg-e, h ..1S JOIncd by her COUSIO, 1\1ISS Milburn lCCOVCllllg lopldly
1 elm ned to �pcnd the summer vaca- Shul pe, who WIll take a postglaau- MISS Llia Pz:eetOlllls, who has
.. twn \\ Ith hOI pal ents, MI und MIS ate 'COUl,se 111 cctaOllc al t
! beon studYHlg at G S T C, Athen�,Fled T Lumer 1\1ISS Betdlc Lee Woodcock, who
I hus alllvcd to spend tho summct1\hss Helen Cone, who hus been hits been attcndlllg Blenau College, vacatIOn With hel pUlcnts, MI and
teaching In St Augustine, Fla, fol' [10m \\ hlch she was g'lRduated 111 Mrs W S PI ectorlus
the past yeal, has arrived to spend explCSSlon llw.; �(,Hl, 31'l'IVed ''''ed- M1S CYlliS BI<ulhulst 01 FltZgCI­
the summel With her pUlcnts, Mz: Ilt'sduy to spend the Hummer WIth tlld IS vlsltmg hCI COUStllS, MIS E.and il1.,s Henry Cone hel Il.llonts, MI and Mr� W R G Cro11l.11lle ,md MISS Ncll Jono"
MIS Lcon Sanders has returned \Voodcock She was nccompn.mcd MI Biadhuist WIll Jom het Sundayflom a \T)Slt to hCI mother In South home by hel blOthcl, John Wood· [01 a bllet VI\::lt helo
Caloll1lu, �md IllS pUlents, MI and focI. ancl hiS funlllv (10m Games- MI and MIS C E \Vollett and
.. MTS J S SnndCls, of MOl'.cll, who vlllp, anrl h I SI!;tel, MISS Nita 'Wood- little son, Billy, have Ictulned to
�\ccompa11led hCl home and spent the' roc k who hns bcen vlsltmg there Newbet 1 y, SCI to spend the SUIll-
week end. 8"'�:" fOI sevelal weeks mer He h IS been tenchl11g' In the
Statesbolo II Igh School
....... ..tv 'J • __
,
.
Johansoil. Shoes
See Our Window Display NEVILS-THAGGARTill I .md Mr-. S L NeVIls, of Reg­
l!�tCI announce the mUi rlnge of then
d IUghtCl Eula June. to Neel Thag­
�::trt, JI , of Claxton, Sunday, Mnv
�7th, at the r'[elhodlSt chm ch llt Ly­
nnR, GH tht.! CCI emony belnA' pell
[0' mod by ROI Hel bel t Ethel edge
About h\cnty 1 elatlves �1tHJ f11IJnds
wei C pl esent
OF
"CongoleuDl
,
Gold Seal Art Rugs JUNIOR PICNIC
1 uesdav the JunlOI cl:Hs of the
Sl.:\tcsbOl 0 HWh School, cha)cl0nccl
by Mre 0 L Deal, enjoyed a IHenle
at tl,o Lake VieW counll y rlull Tho
classes COlllJHlse flfty·thl ee students
A. lo\cly Illt'nlc dlnnOI \'11& sOl'led
,-IntI sWimming:," 'v�s :nJOyed
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
•
The Jolly F'tench Knottms met on
Wednesda} aftC!:noon With MlS Gl1�
Wells at hel pretty submban hon1l'
on Fan t aud. Lovcly summer flow­
&1"S adorned tho lOOmS In whlch she
After an
Gems Ilf Rug Vesign-- .'
created by mas,ter artists
SOLD BY
S'marf1Y­
Styled..
Footwear
WOMEN'S SHOE STY1.ES BEEN
MORE ALLURING THAN THOSE DESIGNED FOR THE COMING' WARM
MONTHS. THERE IS ULTRA-SMARTN ESS EVEN' DARING AT TIME:S, THAT
WI4j INTRINGE YOU, AND ALL WITH THE ANKLE FITTING PE,RFECTION
T,HA.;f- _ OHARACTERIZES I JOHANSEN SHOES. , I
�
SOCKS FOR THE KID­
DIES IS THE PRIDE
OF OUR HOSIERY
DEPARfMENT, YOU
WILL FIND IT COM­
PLETE-WE BELIEVE
IN ROLLINS.
PAY US A VISIT
This
J1an
Appreciates
the finer things
J!f Life.,
He Wears
Hart
Schaffner
& J1arx
"l1ench-.l'1ade Suits"
The
Walk-Over
Quality Since 1814
Stetson Hats
We Have the New Styles
I
In Old-Time Quality.
LA1JIES' CORSET.l-Our Specially
We can fit the hard-to-fit. The famous Gossard line.
Ever&fast
�"e.. Sultinr
....... c .... t..O ....... H , .. � .. 'c
ea. ""' waahed and wom in any
wa,. ,.ou please. It 10 absolutely
TAST TO SOAP AND HOILJNq
,,uT TO BUN AND I'I'ttATHER
'ABT TO PERSPIRATION AND
URIC AClD
r,uT TO I'!VERI'TTI/NG IT EN­
COUNTEIlS AS � DRESS B1..0U<1I
Oil BUIT FABRIC
� W... IU prOlnpU,. and cheerfully re­
tuTD your money nDt onlY (or I:!'�ry
�:= C::o�����w�::r th�t"�rl!�f!�":�:
COllT OF IIAK1NG rrlf� GARMl!:NT
In .n p01)uJar shadu-The name
uJh'edut" la .r.aped "Bey yard �
tM ..�....
DRESSES
Marcy Lee
Wash Dressea _ $1.95
Wash Silk
Dresses _ $4.95
Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
Flat Crepes, printed and plaia I,
Knickernick.. $1 95Bloomers - , • up
Knickernick $1 35Slips ---- -- - • up
I
�
•
'_.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW5-STAffESBORO EAGLE)
I
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
OOME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
= �.
IklUoCG 'l'IDI� ll:.Ita!ll!ab.•d 1'::011 }ConsoUdated Jana..., 17 1817..te.boro ,ole... EstahliAhed 11101 • •
Mateeboro Eagle. E.ta!Jllahcd liI17_,con80ndated Deeember II, 1020. STATESBORO. GA�, TH3RS�AY, JUNE 7, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. l'
TWELVE MILLIONS ON NORMAL S.UIMER SCHOOL, GEORGIA NORMAL �H(A IHMnBILE _DAlES
MA�!���!��S",�!�s���! G'�:'�:�;�����'���� bAReE ��.��.��! ���,��� ;lRL��l��Hco����!!NEED FOR PERMANENT SyS. summer term E:ttERCISES THERE TUESDAY B�ISITED IN CAMPAIGN OF
TEM THROUGHOUT GEORGIA 'Over three hundred students had
•
J!VENING
HEtLTH EDUCATION.registered the first [>art of the week,. � ---Atlanta, Ga, June 6 -It IS well Th I I h The closmg"cxerclses of tho GOO1- Bu uoh county is til haYe the bon-' ) ose regIstering ate WI I ave to Ienough 10 Ita way thut Gcorgja wil secure rooms out 10' the CIt) A bus gta Normal School Tuesday evenmg efit 0 a health educaelon campaign,have tw elve million dollars, IJl rourrd WlII run by the c"lIeg"e and a very were witnessed by an audience which WIth thd sehoola a" the meeting con­figures, for construction work on small fee ,,,11 be charged for trans- falrl, Jammed the large audltortum tel S, <lurln'lt the "wo weeks beginn111gthc state highways In 1928, accord- portation Not onlv WIlS the uuditorium filled, Monday,llune 18th
,"w to a recent survev, says the Ma- Those people in the t:lty who can but se.lts In the balcony wei 0 at A healtlllnoblle tour WIll be madecop �e\\s, bpt, as the Mucor. paper take roomers and boarders, are ask- a premium under the direction of a local com-
PPlIlts out. II t ts l"tner <leple:stng ed to c:all the college office and make
The closlt1g cxerClses were brief m(ttee und tho lcudlllg school cen­to read t:13t tlce cost of 111ghwaYB
sure the ofHce has their names hsted
and conSisted of a shOll mu.,cal IHO- ters Will be vJslted At each plueo011d bTldges In the .t"te, up to De- 1 he school IS gomg to need all the gram,
the hteral y address by lion moving health 11lctllJ e. Will be dls­
cembel 31, 1927 •. s gIVen at $60,.
rooms and boardl11g places It can se-
RIChard B Russell, .T, , pf Wmdel, illftyei! und physlCul ex.IJllmlltlons
672,324, of wh eh the .tate con-
cure to help house the lurge number
and the presentation of dlplomlls by WIll �" mude by health expel tstrlbutcd $15,623,920, t.le federal that IYlsh to enter J E McCroan, chaml1an of the boa,,1 'rhe campaign for the counly IS
government contributed $19,485,231 The faculty of the summer school
of trustees dneete<l by a general committee con-and the counties contributed $21,-
lS the lalgest 111 the hIstory of the
Mr Russell, who IS preBent .peaker o'otln, of Dr A. J Mooney, chatr-538,290"
college More than thllty mstruct.
of the Georgta house of represen· man; B. R Olliff, nSSistant chulI-
"Aye, tl:.cre's the lub!" declares
ors have been secmed to aid the reg.
tatt\res, wus mtl·oduced by Hon mnn.: Pete Donaldson, pubhcltyt,he Macon paper ulal teachers In tal,mlt c.lre of the Howell Cone. senatOl Irom the dlS- chlllr'1'an, and Miss EUQlce Lester,"The $21,533,920' whIch tne coun- students There Will be almost Bny trlct and a member of the local board aJIIII'blnt publiCIty chatrman LocaltIes have contrlbuted," contmue. the kind of course oft'Pled that the stu- of trustee" Dev()Id of any attempt committees have also beon named'Ne""" "are today a heavy burden dent 01 teachel can Wish Full at flowers, he dealt With the need fOI in each ochool community
upon the taxpayers who have to meet cledlt Will be gIven by other mstl-
gloater mtelest In the J�ff.irs of gov- The places and dlltes of meetmg,these obhgatlOn� Whe;thcI bonds
tutldns In the state fOI WOI It done
el nlllont, stl'esslIlg thc Importsn .. e wlth the names of the local commtt-
"ere 1ssued 01 not by the COUf\tles, hl�te of corlcct teacn1ng In the school tees, fare al followsIt IS out of the dIrect ad valorom tax
Monday WII! be occupl!}d 1Jl stu-
1001ll and the I esponslb,hty of the Monqny, June 18. Stilson-Mrsthat the money must be !'alsed fot' d t t t T d I
teucher 111 thiS respect Luther Brown, ChU111llJln, MI s W1 ctlrtng these bonds"
en LegiS ra IOn ues uy c asses FollOWing MI Russell's addres�, A G"oover, 1I'lss Annie Mac StJ le1,-" I
Will stUI t, and the formal opening 111 I 'JThe Mnc9n paper llssorts th.lt If
the chapel at 103011'111 be held The
Ch.lITl11.11l MCCIO<ln plesented the land, Mrs HubClt Lee, P Rlch-the state of Georgia ha.d exel clseo )ubltc 15 cordlutly tnvlted to be pI e'"'-
dlplot1tus to the clghty-two gradu�ltcs ardson
the highest de6Tee of Wisdom nnd In- �'lt c:lt these exel CISOS. flom the lllgh school and 1101 ma\ do- 'luesdnr, J lInf' 14J, Dcnmall\-Jtclhgence It would IMve Issued bonds IMltmcnb" .and Plesl(lcnt 'Wells U11- A Denmulk, challmnn, 1\118 Alnoldfot the pUlpOSC of mlltchll1� fedetnl HORN[ IS WINN[R
nouncod the '"'peclni ,lWRlcls to slu- DeLoach, l\ills C A ZettelowCI,aid funds und these bonds wouln [ dents as [ollows 1\1 ISS Ruby Wynnlime been pUld ..,If gtadually from The .111nunl I)Jl7.C f,om StatesbOlU Wednesdny, June 20, IIl1ddlethe gasoline tux nnd the motor ve-, OF FRIDAY'S HONORS "'oman's Club for best sholt stOty Glound-Mls Bruce Akl1l�, chulI-hIcle tag tux of the �'cal was <\\vl!lded to Ad I man,1\118 EmOlY Lane,.J A Metts,"<\s muttel s stand today we h�\Ve I eu Rowe
i\fl s ,\V C. Hodges, Amos AklllSonly -seven hunched and fifty mIles 0 W flOine won high gun at FII· ,Bunce lovlI1g CLIp, fOI best essav Thulsdny, .lune 21, Nevils-MISof hdl d surfaced highways to !how da:,.r's shoot WIth a SCOI c of 24 out on Geol gm hlstOlY, .to MISS Zullerne C E Stnpleton, chmrmul1: R C. A 11-fOl tho $56,672,324 .spcnt on our of 25 .Runnels-up wele J L Math- on HJllslolV of E�tenslOll derson, Mrs E L Andclson, �IS8hl.(!'hwa� sYstem 111 ,-1I1 t.hese yeals"
I
ews, L 1\1 DUlden 2nd 0 H Smith \VOIk III GCOlghl,:" second place, MISfi NHOnl1 Hurville"11 Justice wele done und If thc \\lth 23 each Anme Mlllc!i, PIOSClIt Status of Fllday, .Tune 22, Og cchcc-Flecilay,s wort! obe;,.od," conCludes the Below die the 1n(llvldu,-ti scoles Compu!sulY EducatIOn 111 Georgia" I W Hodges, chnl1mun, Gep C fln-Nc\\s "the state Inghwny depult. 0 W HOlne 24 BUrlY W Smith walch, won
bVI g.II\, Misses Janie LOll Zctt.elowclment' would be cO!)lpolled to relln- J L 1I1atheIVS � 23 M,.s ROXIe Nevils and LUCIle ClarkbUlEe the counties winch have nd� L �I DUlcicn 23 W H Ellis u\jald, a box of cantlv. $�turday, June 2::\, l�slu _ MISS,anced the twenty-one and odd 11111- D H Smith �=¢3 to .1111.. LeXie ]I""e Bland ,Jewe1,McElveen, ch,llrman, E Whon dollals and thereby ,eheve the 0, A J Moonoy 22 !\t the' close of the exercises 6ni PIriTlsh, W E Cnnnudy, M,' Tay-hUlcien of the county tux puyel " �A DOl1l1un .. __ 22 In.t:f)lm�tI scccption W�lS held on Ul(, hi. IThe News ctllls attention to the B V bolhn. 22 lawn (of the \ome of P,eSldent I1nd
]\f.ond,lY. June 25th, Portal-MI.fact that "these things hal'e been E C OIl"eJ 21 iVhs' Guy Wells Refreshm nt,
A J Bowen, challmanlcpcnted so often t.hat they ale com- G J ,L\[nys 21 \\CIO sened
KJIlJ.!'ery, MISS Je�sle W�'nl1, DI
������.,Ct�S� p�I��IC',t, seems h.nd to 1,�reF611;ff-�����=========�� IOUTDOOR SPORTS FOR
iIllller
J C Cuner 20
DeSmith 19
FT. MOULTRIE STUDENTSC P Olhlf 18Jno P Lee 1r.
o N RIggs 16
LeW DeLoach � ll
(,Ibson Johnston _4 11
Blooks Sllllmons 11
STAlfSBORO lAO GETS
: MfOAL �fOR HEROISI
.BILL COOPER COMMENDED lIT'
-CONGRESS FOR SAVING LI"
OF BOY AT TYBIl:E.
BILL COOPER,
Who was today decorated ao hero
-----.
,,__,_ ,
BIll Cooper, aged 14 year8, 30n rI
IIfrs a F Cccpar, I. offiCially a
herQ
The fed"""l gO\ ernment has 10
lJ'ocognl'7.ed him, and a representative
of the govern ent hAs placed upon
hIS breast n medal 1\ hlch proclai...
that recoil'll ito In to the world
At pubhc exerClse. in the court
hou.e here today, Congre88man Cha.
G. Edwa.,.d., 1n the presence of a hoat
of young Cooper'. [rlellds. presente4
the medal I the namo of the govem­
'nent FItting exerC13es attended the
presentation
The occa810n was ostensibly under
the dl1 cctlon of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce, thereto", President
Fred T. Lanier! of that organization,
preSided over the formalltiea. May­
or John B Everet� awa Introd,c�..d .
and "pol'e brIef flttlng- worth. Fol­
lOWing him R Lee Moore, formerlr
of SCI even county und u friend of
the COOP�I family, spoke appropri­
atel" Followl11g hIm Judge J T_
Evuns, from Sylvania und a long­
time frlenet of young Cooper's fam­
ilv, added WOlds of commendation.
'I'he rormnl presentatIOn \\as by Con­
,:1 cssmun Edwards, who hun(led the
ll1edul to the lad's lI10thul Rnd dele­
gated hel to p111 'upon hi. breast,
whICh sho dId lI111Jd the ch�er_ of the
ndllliling thlong
MemhC!s o[ tho locn! 1111l1ta..,.
company In Uniform, headed lJ,.�.·
Cant LOl oy Cowart, added to the
(l!glllt�r of the occasIOn by their pres-,­
(!nt:c, und the Boy Scout!i, of which
orgRllIzutlOn young Coo pel Is 11 mem­
bet, werl� al80 prcsent in Uniform.
Ji'ollO\ymg the exerCises, u recep
tlnn was held at the home of Mlra.
Cooper, whQl c d10ller was served.
P, esunt were thoso who had taken
PIJI t 11\ thc OX-OI CISCS and n tow other
friends
The nct fOI wInch Bill Cooper is''
oClng honlzed was the savIng of tb�
life of a six-yeur-old boy, Fred Mur­
ry, at Tybee In May of last year.
The boys weI C plaYing on �he beach
when they waded across a shalloW'
chanllel to .1 sund bar further out.
When the tIde aro.e, the two we_
unable to roach Khore (!:ooper gatll-
01 ed the ""lUllel ooy In hiS Kiln. and
h.ld him above the 1 Ising wateJ, til.a.
neck-deep, bill help nrl'ived. The
muttCl lVas blought to the attentoiJl
of Congl ess by Congressman Ed­
Wlli ds and the mcdul Was authorized
1ft ecognttlon of thc boy's hot OIsm.
Young M"1Il y, the Iud whose lit.
hud been "uvod. and hIS gl andfath'r.
FI ed C Walh8, were In the aud,en_
and JOined heal tHy III the honors be­
tnJ: nccOlded bhe young hero Mr.
un £1M,. lSI ael Foss, of Savannah,
also were In company With Congress­
mnn and MIS Edwutds
BAPIIST RfVIVAL MEETING
TO STAIT NEXT SUNDAY
The annulli I cvlvul SCI-VJCCS at tht!
BRptlst church.� lasting tell days or
motc, beginS lIi next Sunllay morn.
Ing The pastol tillS YCIlI IS uell\g
usslsted by OIl W L P'cku, d, one
oj the most wlqely 1010WII and hIghly
"steemed P"stQIS In the South Dr
Plckul d m known to many peoplc
hC! e fOl h" pulpIt ability und hIS
love fOi the old tune I chglOn The
BaptJsts of th. city 1110 hIghly eluled
nvc; hiS C01111OJ,t nnd tho whole of
Stutesbolo may e>.:pect. n Il1le spnlt­
unl lleut 10 hiS mlllbtry of days In
the city
1\11- L C
of tho Now
of A
NEGRO THOUGHT'LYNCHED
•
LATER RETURNED HOME For t Moultlle, S C, June fi­
\Vlttle tlnllllOg' IS scheduled to oc­
cupy mal nlll}:!" pel.ods dt the Citi­
zens' l\l·lhtal y Tralntn� Camp to be
held .it FOIL Moultlle r'Om Juno L7
to July 16, ample tlllla I� to be alloL­
Led to VUIIOUS (OII11S of I ecreatlon Itt
the aftc! noons lind on h.df-hohday"
liTHE LAY or A HEN"
COMING NEXT:: MONon
AtJ.,ntu, Gil, 1Ilay 30 -Geolgla's
I eCOId fOI 1928 IS stIli cle.l1 of
lvnchtng, ,1ccOldmg to a stutement
110m the COmmllotSIOn on IntclraClnl
Co-opel u�lOn, afte; lookmg thO! o'ugh­
Iy IIltO the nbduchon flOm 'JaIl and
supposed lynch111g of Hem y Hood .It
(Jamesytlle, Gn , on the night of May
] 4th A CUI c[ul IIlVCStlg Itlon of the
cac-e Just made by a I epi esentatlve
of the commiSSion reveuled the fact
that Hood was not lynched, nor even
sC\'erely h�Hldlcd, but was leleased
hy tllc rnob, lutel I etulned unhul t
to· 'liS home H\ GumesvJlle fOI a bllef
\'Hut, (lnd then left> [or u clJstunt cIty
One element of the mob, Hood I Po­
IJorted, desned j (;0 handle him rough.
ly, but Hnothel InSisted uJlon' hiS re-
I
Ieu!!c and finally pr6'yailed ThiS' In-
fOi matlOn, pICked up III fragmpntary
[01 m fl0m variOUs SOUIces, was fully
.co'lfh med by the fugitive'; mother
Hood, who We\S confined 111 the city
JaIl aftC1 an nltelcat�n 'x'tl) a ,white
man, "as ta�e� ftom th,\ Ipck-up at
2 o'clock 1n /t,he mOl mng while. aU
members of the !lIght p,ohce fa�ce
MIDDLE GROUND i SCHOOL,
PATRONS CALLED to MEET
-.,...M
.
(I
Government approprmtlOns pi oVlde
On F-tlday, J�h, Itt 2 n'clock, 101 a celtum amou�t of equipment
the patlons of: MIddle Ground dlS-liOI athletIC te.l111s, out young mentllct al e 1 eqllested to moet for the who have been authollzed to attcnd
pm pose of dlSCllSSlI1g a bond Issue I the camp should bllllg With them
IO! a new school bU1ld111g 1\ good othel artl les whIch they Will fillil
speakel IS assured Fish Will De uMeful
SCI ved Favollte bnt� and gloves should
come nlong With thell owners as
should temlls I uckctsj t.1 ack shoc�
and sUlts, unci speCIal flshm,.Q' tackle
E\ ery YO'1l1g man should bltng 1\
SWlnlllllng �U1t, though these m'ny
be PUl chased from tho PO!:lt exchange
at I e.ls()nable prICC� by those who
f.lIl to bJ Ing them from home
MUSical msttunle\'ts should be
bloughf to cuP11' �y.. theIr owner H, �s
thl' chaplam plans to "lake full usc
"bf "home' talent""'ente'rtiul1me.nt' mft-
SAVANNAH BOOSTERS TO
,
;
COME WED"�DAY -N1BHTMEDAl 'GIVEN SHERifF
WHO THWARTED MOB Stlltesboro Chllmber of Commerce
wII� be hosts Wednesday evenmg of
Ilex� week, to " delegation of Savan­
nah bp08te .... who
_
will tour �hld BIle......
tion 1n the' interest of the fortb­
comlDg., :water carniva'1'
,I 1'h",.deIQgaUon IS representing the­
s."�l\nnah �ut\lor Chamber '\iY CoiJ.-:·
merce,jl�whof is' thiS year aponsoriilc
the, "Iatel I ca'l'nl,lal 'FOl,ll li!zl\ns'of
boo.ters· are 1I�1n'" sent thr'6ughOq!;
nay Sh LOUIS, M,S., .June 4-'-1n
!ecogl11tlOn 01 hiS s�cce �ful stpnd
L\�all1st a mob bent on ryjnc'lung two
df "1m, I ('prisonclSj former She,lft'
BUntl>mj'lR \O(as h{;no�ed by hiS fl1J}f!w
c Iti"eM 'here tillS 1"01 �l11g by the
�.,BjO���������_��������:::.:����B�U�L�L�O�C�H�T�IM�ES�A�N�D�_,S�T�A�TE�_;S�B�C�R�O�N�E�W�S����_��������::::::::::::_:T:�:�:�:S:D:A:y:,:.::U:NE:.. :::7,::�:92=1!
COUNTY SCHOOL N[WS realize the importance of educating a junior or senior high school.L their boys and girls. It can be done Schools arc built and supported by
and Portal will do it. the local citizens. Your community
A farmer who has had a
.severe crop 1088 caused by
hail and who has been for-
tunate enough to have had
hie crop insured never dis­
continues his policy.
-another reason why
your crops should be
protected by a, hail
insurance policy.
Ask about the sort of pro­
tection guaranteed ,by a hail
policy in the Hartford.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Phone 711
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR,T
To the Voters of the Ogeechec Ju-
. dicial Circuit: ,
Thanking the people of this cir­
cuit for the honor conferred upon
me as your judge in the last two
eJeations'r ] hereby announce my�cI:£
again a candidate for the omce of
judge of the superior courts of this
circuit. J have endeavured to maJw
an honest, upright and impartial
judge. I shall, if elected, pursue
the same course in t.he ndminh3trn­
lion of the law os I have in the past.
I !hnll appreciate your vote nncl if
elected I slmll do my bost to I'nith­
J'ully Iledorm the duties of lhe ofllce.
H. B. STRANGE.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters oI the Ogeeehee ':-u­
,Ueial Cireu; t:
As n candidate for judge 0:( the
circuit in the 1928 state prinull'y, I
ask full consideration by yoU of my
candidacy, assul'ing- you that yOUl'
vote and influence w:1l be appreci­
ated. If elected, the duties of the
oftice will be discharged with cure,
impartiality, and expcdition,
Respectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of lhe Ogecchee J u­
diciul Circuit:
Having a desire to serve the peo­
ple of my circuit UK their superior
.court judge, '1 hereby unnounce :ny­
_elf as a candidate f01· the office of
judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
tbe rules and regUlations of the n xt
state Demo'cratic primul'Y, nnd, if
elected, I promise to faithfully and
impartially admillwtcr the laws. The
.-upport of every man and woman in
the circuit is most l'espectful1y so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILlJAM WOODRUM.·
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ov,eechee Circuit:
I bereby announce myself' a cun-
f ..udate for !olicitor general of the
Opecbee judicial circuit subject to
the Democratic prima'r-j' to be held
.in September, and Will appreciate
the support of the people of the cn-
-tj"" circuit. Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILl.E.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
r �
ao. the Votero of {)geechee Circuit:
Grateful to the people for' the
.hoDor conferl'ed upon me four yem's
...." and realizin" that the offico w�s,
and ;s, a gift of the people, 'I again
dller as a candidate lor solicitOl' g,m�
',eral of the Ogeeehee judicial cir­
�cuit, subject'to the rules of the Dem-
,",cratic primary. If elected' to this
<>ffice, I assure you that I will con­
�e. as I have tried in the paot, to
dNcbarge its duties faithfully, impar_
tially, and to the best of my abilit)'.
Respectfully yours,
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
.....-.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 11m again submitting to you my
candidacy for representative in the
Georgia legislature, subject to the
'forthcoming Democratic primary,
JlDd shall appreciate the support of
• _ry voter in the county. For two
terms I have been honored with your
confi<lence and I have labored to cor­
J.'e(!tiy represent you, You are fa­
'1IIiliar with my l'eeord, and I assure
you it will be my highest ambition
,,jf elected to serve you as faithfclly
in �he future as jn the past.
Sincerely,
J. V. BRUNSON.
"otice tQ ,Debtor,; and Creditor.
To the west of Statesbero is II
(Back- of Central of Georgia De��t) Statellboro, Ga.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
B H Robe� formerly associated with the Kemp-Taylor _
A·ut�mobile Company and the Bulloch Auto and Ma­
chine Company, announces that he, B. H. �o�erts, h��
.
opened a General Machine Shop and Automobllr�ep�r
Shop and Welding, under the trade �a��
0 • •
Roberts Machine Company, located adJommg the ;\1-
fred Dorman Produce Company and the Peoples Planmg
Mill Company.
Mr. Roberts solicits a portion of your machinery. and au­
tomobile repairs and welding and. guara�tees �k!lled and1
experienced mechanics and entire satisfaction on a I
work.
Prompt service and satisfaction will be' our motto. Give
us a trial, you will be satisfied.
'
B. H: "Roberts l1achine CompanyNotice to Debtor. aad Creditor.
,
\ .'
A Car l6r all the
family to . �njoY-J
the Coat;h 'only '585 ., -"
,.,'
',.
':'"
\
\
'.
Revealing in its beautiful bodies by with powerful, non.locking ....wheel
Fisher the comfort, style and elegance brakes ••• and.with its worm-and.gear
that women all admire ••. offering steering mechanism' fitted with ball
the drive, da�h and stamina that men bearings throughout-it is ever,.
depland �n an automobile ••• and 80 where acclaimed the world's most
easy and safe to handle that every luxurious.low-priced automobile!
I mile.
at the wheel is a pleasure-
.
There are seven beautiful models to
. -the Bigger and Better Chevrolet is choose from-each an outstanding
bringing a new measure of motoring example of the body builderll� cra&.
enjoyment to thousands of
•
Come in �nd insp�t them t&
families everywhere I day. Learn for younelf why
P;�.riding the_ roo.miness, com- families e"erywhere'are uoan·
fort and roadability of a 107- i�oulIlV choosing the Biggu
inch (wh'eelbaee .... equipped and Better chevrolet 1. J
i
,-
...
,,-,
•
_'11
-I.,
."
\' r'
IThe Roadster
or Touring ...-..
-
•. *495 TheCo�lVertibleSportCabriolet. *695
"\'I"be Coach"_ _' '.:::.. .. *585 The Imperial Lmdau -_ w: _� '715
Th"Coupe��:. ��'.::: __ .*595 LlsbtDeU.ery •• i�Q;.j;)·':-;;-:::··*37S
\ Th Sedan �'1
• .-. $675 UIIII., Truck .... , ., .. " ..•• :-.:.;:-•• '.f9Sc .........;. ........ _._ ••.. , (c....... CWy) ,
AU"'Ic.. /.o.b.FU... M.....- �
." Guk__DeU.,._"'_ • I
n..,...-..-.....w..- ............_.--' ..-:J
i
Removal I!f War Tax Lowers Delivered 'Prices !'
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
�tat�sb�.ro·, G:�.
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AMUSU 1HEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesbore, Georllia
-
A WESTERN DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 7th and 8th
\
1. DAR E D E V I L'S R E WAR D
Wilh Tom' Mix, Tony and Natalie Joyce; story by John
Stone; directed by Gene, Forde. Tom Mix i;; coming as
a Texas Ranger detective in a colorful acticri (I.-lima of
th� West, Ace of the West in an Ace of a picture! A
ranger detective. suspense, romance and laughter with
Torn Mix in a picture of far-Hung horizons. Come with
Mix along the trail th!\t leads to romance and adventure.
FOl· more than a hundred years, the name of "Texas
Ranger" has stood for fearlessnesa in facing danger and
fOI· any uncanny sklll in the use of firearms. It has been'
some time since \\'e have shown Tom M:x and the an­
nouncement of his showing here has been applauded!
"GIRLS FROM EVERYWHERE" is the comedy; come,
get your share of laughter. _
• • * • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, June 9th and l.1th
"SHARP SHOOTERS"
With George O'Brien and Lois Moran; from an original
story by Randall H. Faye; directed by J. G. Blystone.
A tropical tale of oriental love. and an occidental adven­
ture of the U. S. Navy. A picture that hits the Bullseye
of advenure. The story opens in French Morocco, where
O'Brien, the Gob, meets the little French girl. To him
she is Just a girl. To her he is the only man in the world.
Later she follows him toNew York; there she falls into
tile clutches of a notorious bootlegger. Its a romance of
deep seas, strange ports, a sailor boy and a dancing girl.
"SMITH'S ,CANDY SHOP," a delicious comedy,
• • • • •
A DRAMA OF THE NAVY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, June 12th' and 13th
"CONVOY"
With Dorothy Mackaill and Lowell Sherman; adapted
from "The Song of the Dragon," by John Taintor Foote;
directed by Joseph C. ·Boyte. Dewey captured Manila,
Faragut to@k Mobile, John Paul Jones swept the seas,
and '''Convoy'' will take you by storm. The one great
drama of our navy in the great war, including actual ac­
tion pictures. "Convoy" \VilJ transport you to the
seventh heaven of thrills. This picture shows the girl who
had answered the call-to-arms, the arms of a notorious
.[)y whose seCl'et none but a beautiful woman's e);es
could pierce. Her beauty had saved a 1,000 American
gods. Another special production, "PATHE NEWS, No.
46," la�est news from the NOl·th Pole. Be sure to see jJ1is.
P. G_ WALKER, Manager
"Ben Hur" "The Big Parade"
•
The annual meeting of the board
of trustees was held on Monday at
10:30 a, m., in the college library.
I'he members are : J. E, 1\'lcCroan,
chairman, Statesboro; Charles W,
Frnser, Hinesville; Clarence Guyton,
Guyton; Grover Brantley, Lyons;
Theodoro Brewton. Claxton; Hugh
M. Blount, Waynesboro; John G .
Kennedy, Savannah; J. D. 'Clarke,
Darien; Dr. W. D. Kennedy, 1'>[,otter;
S. W. Lewis, Statesboro; Howell
Cone, St"t�.boro; R. E. Rsuntree,
Swainsboro; H. L. Howard, Sylvania,
and I. S. Smith, Reidsville.
Mr. Guy. H. Wells, president of
the college, delivered tbe literary ad­
dress at the closing of the school in
Guyton, Monday evening. and at the
closing o.f the school in Stillmore on
Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Perry and
small son visited Miss Viola -Perry
Sunday.
Mrs. H. L. Rocker and small
daughter, Eleanor, of Birmingham,
Aia.. are visiting. Miss Mabel
Brunson.
Miss Fannie Laura. Harrell has
gone to her home in Eastman to stay
until summer school opens.
Miss Bernice White, who has been
head of the home economics depart­
ment since February, left Saturday
for her home in Win.ston�Snlcm, N.
,C. Miss White will complete work
for her master's degree at Columbia
University this summer, and expects
to enter Wake Forest College in the
fall to study to be an M. D.
'
Miss Mary B. Hill, who has been
critic teacher and physical education
director hpre this year, left Satur­
day for her home in Dawson. She
will visit relatives in Atlanta en
route.
Miss Viola Perry will leave Tues­
day for her home in Madison. After
�,pcnding a week there she will go to
George Peabody 'College for Teach­
ct'�, Nashville, Tenn., where she is
working on her master's degree. clothe a woman now that it used
Miss Conic Law Clay spent the
to be
..
p" sed Yes it must be be­
week-end at her home in Savannah. 1 cuuse It sectnrl I most unpoBSIble to
She delivered the closing address at get enny closo on them a tull now
K_ingsland on Monday evening, days.
Miss Rubye Stroud, Miss Lillian Wensdlly-Teecher stepped on u
Rocker and Tclmude Robe'"(s have re- marble today and tuk n good Flopp.
It wood of ben a plenty of fun oney
my inishala was on the marble. So
I hadda to stay in tonite.
Thirsday-l'eecher got about 'h
Sore today. She ast where was
Ab.·ahum Lincoln borned and T sed
in Kentucky and· she sod what part
and T anselTed and sed Why I gess
all of him. She guve me n very
interest is manifested in your com-
The last roll call and the last bell territory that still clings to the one munity school. No better standnrd
tap of the school year' of 1927·28. and two-teacher idea. In this terr i- by which yOU may measure a com­
The term is history now. The chil- tory are many of our most progreso munity than by the type school in
dren go to their homes with fond sive citizens who are sending their operation, No surer sign of growth
memories 01' bitter regrets according children to Statesboro and to Por- and development than sbown by your
to records made during. the yeur. tal so that they may have the high interest in your school.
"he children who did their jobs school advnntagos. 'But in this ter- Prejudice is a big stumbling block
thorot:ghly and well are happy and riLory are those who are not fi- and one that is hard to crumble or
they look back with a smile at the nancially able to do'thfs and their overturn .. If you are not in a mod­
task conquered and smile with those children must stop at the 'comple- ern school system and you are with­
who smile with them. Those who tion of the seventh grade. Would it. out equal opportunities for your
were unfortunate to the ex ent they not b ,i wonderful investment and children, it is on you that the respon­
must again spend a whole school year in keepig with such splendid com- sibility lies. If 'You doubt this, just
in the same grade, must feel a keen munities to e tablish and maintain take a look "round and see the proof
disappointment and will carryall a real high school that all of the boys of the statement, You will not have
through vacation a heavy heart and and girls may have a phance. "It this very far to go.
must look back with many regrets is not done there will be many .... f the B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
'
over huving lost such splendid oppor- poorer families moving to those sec­
tunities forever. Time is life, and Lions that have built these schools
what is more "precious .than life? so that they may have the oppor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.Wene it possible for .children 10 real- t.unity to ,.send their boys and b';rls All persons indebted to the estate
ize the srreat value of time' and to through higit school at least. A one of John A. Akins, deceased, are re-b quircd to make prompt settlement
appreciate opportunities! It is the or two-teacher school means the end with the undersigned and all persons I
individual, and tbe individual in- of all education. A high school of- holdin" claims against said estate are. STRAYED-From my place about LOST-Automatic trap gun at
lIuences the whole. So many of our ten insures th� completion of an edu- notified, to present same within the two weeks ago, five shoats, all 'ied grounds of the Statesboro Gun
teachers have many more pupils than cation: By the end of this year, ime provided by law. ones; two deep red male pigs, all CLeIUabveonatF�,i,.dtnyyDrafut�roCooo.nfo���i}!���. This May 1st 1928 unmarked. Will pay liberal reward " �
a reasonable teacher load that the there WIll only be two sections of the J 0 'AKINS' E t for information. A. W. BELCHER, reward. B. V. COJ..LlNS, Statesboro.t th t .. ,xecu or.ros�t � ob�ouL It � hoped �� �.�ou�n�y��a�a�r�e�n�����e�a;s;y�r�e;n;ch�o;f�(;a�m�a�y�6�tP�)������������Bgr�0;ok�l�e���G�a�.����=(�2�4�m�a�y�1�t����(S;1�m;a;y�1�t�p�)���������=before the p esent generation shall -
have had their day in school, pro­
visions wilJ be made to enable us to
luhor under conditions that are near­
er the idea). One thihg is sure, we
arc milking progress. At the close
of this school year in our county,
.more than two hundred students re­
ceived ce'rt.ifiea tes and diplomas, That
is more than all Georgia did twenty­
five years ago,
The citizens of the Denmark school
district celebrated the.closing of their
school by giving a barbecue dinner
and other foods that were ample to
caro for the needs of the \'ost crowd
of citizens in attendance, Pos�ib]y
fifteen hundred persons were there
on the clooing day. Judge Bal·gcroll,
01. Willi. Woodrum nnd Col.
Howell Cone were the speakers of
the dny. Splendid uddrcs,es on lhe
Aubjeet of education were made by
l:hcRO ab1e men,
On Tuesday night the Register
high "chool held its b'T"duating exer·
cises. Col. Howell Cone delivered
the b'Taduntinj,! adoress. :\ class of
fourteen received diploms. Register'
has had the most successful yeor
in the history of the school in llIony
respects,
Those of you fathel's and mothers
who have children to gradunte this
yellr will do well to heed this advice:
Befor you try to seCUl'e n teaching
,position for your gil·ls Qr boys first
huvo them do at least two years of
n...,rmal or col1ege work. Time has
already pass�d that teachers just
from hi�h school can satisfy the de·
mands upon tencherE. The job is
too big and far to.o important 0
leuve the training of the children to
the I young and unt.rained tencher�.
The sLate is now demanding that "t
IOllst fifty per cent. of all teachers
in th 'grad shall pe normal gradu­
ute', nnd, of cours(>, all in high
Mchaol must either be college 01' nor­
mal tmined. This has ref rence to
all accrewt d schools. In Bulloch
eight)' ]le; cent. of the teachers 81'e
subject to this state l'equirement.
Mark this: Within three years every
teuchers in this county win have to
be normal trained. The cause de­
mands and normal traiped teachers
will be available. end those boys
nod girls to the Georgia Normal
School for two years and they will
be prepared to do work that will in­
sure a succes.aul life to theill. Don't
fool yourselves by believing this is
nn id'Je demand.
The graduating exercises of the
Port.,1 high school were held on the
night of l\1..y iftltb.
.
A large class
of boy" ant! girls received certifi­
cates and diplomas. ·Thirty.one boys
anc.l b..jrls were promoted to high
school nnd eight boys and six g;"ls
were f,riven diplomas. The lnrge au­
ditorium was filled to capacity, in­
dueling standing room. Hon .. D. G.
Bickers delivered' the graduating
addl·e!lll and Col. Fred T. Lanier de­
livered the diplomas. The term' just.
close,r was the' best in the history of
the Portal high &chool. Prof. E. T.
Denmark, superintendent, hus been'
'
irlentitied with the .scl)ool for s�ven
year�. This year terminates his
�erv.ice8 there for the present at
lea:t, as be goes to the University
'of Florida for a year to finish his
college educntioll. The faculty as
o w)JOle' for tern' j)1st closed rid an
xcellent "ervice. The Portnl school
won two of the t!nee loving cups
DWllrded the senior high schools of
the county Field Day this year. This
hJ a ]'eroru of which any school may
,iuHt.ly fee] .pToud. Of those recchr•
;n� diplomas from the Portal high
GEORGJA-BullQj:h County. school lIiss of 1928, ninety per cent.
, All perBona hordiri" claims against or more will enter college this fall. I
h!! estate of M.. E. Can!,on, lut? of This is very 'encQurar;ing 'news and I_id county, deceased, are not.flr.d .. "" J
,�o present Same properly made out,' speaks . �en,\,.f�,: .. ,'t�� ,acuity and
, ..od all persons ,ndebted to said eo- sc.hool P" w,e.!l. liS t�e fathers and
• tate are required to make immedi., mothCl:, �f'·t'hos�' 'graduating. With­
ate �tlt;ment, :with the undersign�d·1 in 'a {!!vi y��rs;"i. e�a.s�., Or forty' ·or. • This April �2 1.928, ' ,more will be gadunting from' the
. J,. W CANNON, 'P I· J t t ·toJ. B: CANNON, 61;;1' high' !!Choo. A vas em ry
Adminil!tratorti. of enterprising citizens who now·
j
."
DOII't pay'
�o cents for ollly a Iialf-pillt
of Jiquitl insect -ItiUe.· % Y011
a whole Itillt of Black
Liquid - t,he deofUie
....
st
made-iol' oilly' ,.�... (IYI•••• knok if II I••,.��'-'••1I",1Ht., T." entr ulMl4.,
BLACK· FLAG',
Black .'11'11' t�'''I'''Mtlll,t'''() for.I._Liqllid aud )"o\\rcier. Icon,
are NIU"C death to dtt'Mt Juosqultoe8, n,acbe8, anl8, bed blllrs,
! dt� etth 0 1m, H. F,Co.
,
-:"cived certificates of proficiency from
the Undcrwood Typewriter Company
in New York, These cet'tificates arc
A'iven fol' uttniningl a net ,rate of
thiJ'ty 01' mOTe words a minute for
fifteen minutes, Miss Janice Smith
and ERrl \Villinms received expert
typists awords for attaining a net
rute of above fot,ty words a' ll1'inut�
for fifteen minutes,
Immedintely aiter the picture show
I'lst night the junior class entertained
the senior class with a reception in
the old auditorium, Pl'oming was
the mnillfeaturc of amusement, After
"catching up on tnlkinff" delicious
punch and sandwiches were served.
The vesper service wns very in­
teresting, Tt consisted of chnl'actel'
sketches of ten of tho most impo,·­
tant 111011 in the Bible,
Mrs. R. E, IOullilove and sons, Jack
and Seaborn, left Wednesday for
A.thens, Ml's, I"ullilove J'etul'ned
Su,nciuy, but the boy$ will visit l'elu­
tives for sevel'nl weeks,
The girls' home economics club
and the bachelors' cluf. held a most
intel'esting joint meeting' Thursuay
evening in the uuditol'ium: This ,was
their 'first lIleeting"of this kind, An
cnjo�'able' pI'O�TaTfi was given. It
wns a& follows:
Song, National Home Economics
Song; Scriptul'ct Lincoln Boykin;
Prayer, D. F. Warnock; roll cull of
both clubs; Talle on hanging pictul'es,
Curol�'n .l.ec; Piano 8,olo, Jcalln�tte
Grnce; Rending, 'Louise Thompson;
Talk, Psychdlogy" 0.( ;(;oJO[', Kath-
.' ) I,. ,
leen HUl'mon; puet, Delma� Rushmg
. ",nd Bill Colenian; Har]l solo, J\!llph
Hcndel'son; 1fa1lk on service, Ernest
Kc�'nedy. " ,
lmmedi.tely �ft�r the I,rogram
delicious refl'eshmentK were served
ift tile home e.onomics dining room,
Tuesday c\;Emin2' u very important Ijoint cabinet .neeting of the Y. W.
C. A. wa. 'he,ld ill one of the Glas.,
rooms. Numel'OIJ& plan� were dis­
cusfled 101' the ensuing yen I',
WOR'KS HAR)), DlUICE3, •
, ..
GAINS 3 'LBS. A WEEK
"1
.
work hard, dance and have
.] gained 3 ppund8 a week since ta!dng
Vinul. M.y ne!'Vousness is almost 'all
gon6."�Mrs, F. L.al1g.
Vinol is a ucl�cioue eOlupound of
cod liver peptone, 'iron, e�'c. Nerv·
OUS, cHsil!tT tired, anemic people are
surpl'ised how Vinol gives new l,e(J,
sound sleep and a BIC BI'petite"The
very fi"8t bottle often adds several
pounds weight to thin ch'ldron or
adnlts. Ta'stes delicious . W. B.
ELLIS CO. (5)
SODA, SULPHATE, ARSENATE)
Nitrate or soda. CAl' shipments
$46.80, f.o.L. cars, Savannah, Ga.
Sulphate of ammonia 250/0 bulk" cal'
shipments $48.00 deliver�d. Cal­
cium Il1'Senntc, CSl' shipmepts 6c de­
nvei'ed; ton quantit" 6%. and less
than ton <tuantity 7c f.o.b. Wayne"..
boro. Ga. Write 01' wire us. C, P.
I DANIEL'S SONS, Wllyn�s�oro, Ga.
(·31.ilaYlltp)
Slats' Diarf
(By ROBI Farquhar.)
Fll'idn�r_wcll here it is oncy in the
Spdng time but ma has bogllll to
tuwk about Crtsmas
presence all Teddy. Ma
un me was tawking to­
duy und � no now what
Ipu is going to by rnafor 'Cr iurnas, he i" a go­ing to' by her" set of
fen for Crtsmas, but
he dorit rio it yet. that
is a Secrit ma and me
has got frum him.
Saterdny - this ev­
ning when We went
down to the store to
.by sum things Ior Sun­
day dinner why we
seen m'sterses father with hi. arm
in a bandage and hie hed was tyed
up in a rag, and he was limping with
u cupple of his ft. We diddent no
what was the matter with him. & then
later on why 1,\11'8. Gillem met us and
told us Blisterses mother cud drive
their new 2nd handed cur.
Sunday-s-Ar« dinner wood of ben
Judge a ;USED CAR
by the Integnry
of the Dealer
Your Buick dealer'. bi.h �ineu .�
In hill community-hilllIOlid,loDl&-estabUsbeci
reputation for fair dealing-safeguard your
used car invelltment when you buy from him.
He offers you a wide choice of, ulled can­
including practically aU makea and models,
and covering practicaUy aD price claues.
I .
He wUlgive you an honest description of any
used car in IItock. He wantll you to·be satiS­
fied with 'the car you buy for he wants to
keep you as a used or: new ,car customer.
Judge the used car you purchase by the ..
tellrity of the dealer who sella it to you. Go to
the Buickdealer. You can rely upon hill word.
\\
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)
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,'T'Y8E'E(SAVANNAH'S BEACH)
"Where ,Ocean Breezes Blow'"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
DanCing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by ._
Nationally Known Orchestra. "
; �... , .PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, C01TAGES, RESTAURANTS
:EISHING -- BOATING
,A B�radi8e for Children ani those Seeking Rest_
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
.Trav�1 �By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
tElrRAiaf�.1AlaA.L�A:�·
., tI'H� �G!{T�AY:' . <
-
"'
u .verry pleasant ufl'al'C oney pa was
eating chicken with his fingers and
he mitey nigh bit 1 of his tingers odI'
wile he was doing it. and it kinda
spoiled nre dinner.
MundaY-I seen Dr. Mossner
comeing out. of Mr. Beltons house
this mo1-ning as I was a going. to
skool and when I got home at noon
why they told me he tuk them a little
baby boy this morning. Well they
went to a good Dr. to got the Iittl�
baby boy because he nil ways taiks
people nice little boys most genrelly.
That is where pa and rna got me
when I was a innosent little baby.
Tuesday-Mr. Cillem was down
here tonite wile pa was mowing the
yd. nnd he and pa was tawking about
that things costed now days. M.·.
Gillem sed he thot it WR3 harder to
STATESBOR9 BUICK COMPANY,
STATES�ORO, GA.
When Better Automohile. Are Built ..
'
. Buick Will Bull. Tla••
BUICK MOTOR. COMPANY
ruNT. �1IC.1I. -DIVISION LW .JI!NHIt.AL MOTORS CORrO.ATlON
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHI�S via SAVANNAH
To New York. rhlladelphht, noaton.
I
Or to New York; Portland, Main., j
Dull_ICI�fc:r:.�dOk��:i,:stem Bolton; .."urus, N. s.
At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced
Excur.ion Fare. Circle Tour Fare.
Golnll und Returnl�8 Same RoUIO Coino On� WU1 .. Returnln. Anotber :
Tlcl(et. include meal. and berth 06 .h�,Information cheerfully furnlahed by our tronl clper'''. wbo wltl pili" 70ur trip.
Con.ult any of our Allent., or write
JOHN W, BLOUNT. CeReml PPUeo4er Aeent. S""lInullh. Georaha
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
n:ITIIE RIOHT WAY"scorn ish look.
"
I.
'..'1928·'
D U L' 0 C H T�I ME Sfhe havl�g
�uffe;;d the loss �f p�rt
,.. �. \ t J , I 01: his jnwbone, In .an accident. In
AND I ap"wer lo the SUIt, 'the attorneys. f,or
"be �Latesboro ju"'-'f) 1 Smith deny that he has over sbenw
__ I thc man who IS aggr ioved, and tR.,t
IJ. D. rURNER. EdItor and Owner I
he. was not e, en awar e of 11l�. eXIS-
__� �
__ tenco till the suit was brought. ,It IS
':;UbSCRIP'flON RATES:
1'staled
In the papers that lome have
t· .... Year, $1.50; S'x Months, 75c; been numerous similar- SUIts started
I THEATER PARTY '0 S·· S Eb GUESTS FOR RENT-Furmshed rooms at 106e:Our Months. 50c against the Andy Gump originator
Mrs P (; W 11 h t j F"
R 0'1 TINGUI H :Bulloch street. 'UJ.', (7Junltc)
rnarO' by persons who believed they were
'a cer wast as ess OJ
I
After the exercises at the court
INSPECTED "Porto RICO' potatoi5U$8red '6 seco�d"'lass :;:atte[! tat." I LOln!{
ridiculed but who had never F'riday af'ter noon at a matmee party house on Thursday at which a medal plants, �2 00 pJi' thousand! W G�:�;9t� a��,:'e;'O�� ��:I 0; Cou crossed the 111,,;d of the ar tist aq the Amusu The.\� compliment, was bestowed upon Bill Cooper by RAINES (7Iun2tc)
�.".; Ma;cb 3. 1879. There ale too many Andy Gumbs 1''Ig
het attrauttve vIsltors,'tM,lsses'! Congtes�man Charles G. Edwards, CALL NO 6 for Inspected Porto===========o:-=-=-=-�-_-_- 111 the land-s-persons who take thiujrs DOriS and Louise Limerick of Htll- for his 'hct of heroism 10 Sc'\vmg n RICO potato plantsH at! $2 00 per
MAKING C�IMI��. LA� personally t� themselves which uro I tdmn 'l1b� guests wete then !Carried: small boy from drowning at Tybee lQOO. W, G 'RA,JNES., "'(7Jun:,tc)------
-Sl- -t can- not intended It IS a unfortunate \ to Uiolland s drug store, for �e�resh- lasf 'yenr, Mrs. Cooper and her son FRUlT JJ\RS,' COTTmN SHEE rs,Han W F. ater, one arne tit d t et h I' uesrs I"" d b ITobacco Twine Auto TIres anddidate for congress from the First stule of mmd )\ hen a person goes I
men s; nv � 0, me e II' ,r rank Co per entertalne anum er or bes GOFF GROCERY CO
t d date for the state about with/ a chip all bis shoulder, were,
lVilsse. ,Daloth.y .Anderson, I qf 'guests infbrmally with a five- (7�Jun8tC) , • n, "" 'dlSUJC , now cun 1 J, ! 'rn_ • M I HI. C -Lauru I j 1 • , __ _ J • � �J�
Iejrialu ture from Bryan county, IS ready to resent f'ancied indignities !,'u:ances
oye, '" o� ene, Course dinner at their lovely home \VANTED-Pme logs, highest prrceg
d th rs as havmg made' They are Andy bumps' DaVIS,
Nell Maltm, Edna Mae BO"'.t, IOn North Mam street oCollors wme rlp8ld If mtelested write or1�ele.quote
t I:
e pa��e problbltlon law O'ne of our old-tmlO cItIzens us�d er, Arline Bland and Evelyn Shup- laIC) for' Oongressman harles G Ed- phone Wi ,R.I AL1.�;\N Io.UMaE�"an that afc"d uPlon rt m Savannah re- to tell of an epIsode whermn one of !.fme.
_ ", ""
\"a�ds, F' 0.' Wallis, 1I!..rntt D,xon CO. Brooklet. Ga (24mny2moc)',ln e era cou ( .. • .• " • J -1\1 I flJ \ III
1 f S h FOR RENT N�\ four room n-narttl hIS neighbol s called upon unothel I' MPRN INC BRiDGEI J , Fred Stewart, a 1 III a"anna, I
-:v - ._,,-
cen y.
ft fi II " \1\ IJnJ r.1 V�� Ove t t T JEd rncnt, ruddern lln �very rcs!) ct,Mr SInter was defendmg a Bu1- one, rej1.dy a ght pver some Imag n- , M,s B A De,,1 entertnm"l'Jr.)\Ylth r. � rs ree,. vuns all dose III Ppone 259 or 1121. �outh
loch county mall cbarg.,d With vJOla- ary wrong: "I hear you have been :'t�ree lables of brIdge on Wedne�- 1\ ''R R�bel1.s, of Sylvama,; and flom Mam street.' (17mnrltfc)tidn of the proh,bltion law The de- tnll'lllg about me SIr, I enll :,WhIP day morlll';g Iii 'hiln<l'l' iYFMl5s'RlJby �tate,sboro ,:ere MayoI' Jolin :a EV-IF-OR SALE-Colhe pups, SIX \Y'Teksf ndant thI\Ough h,s uttarncy, was YOIl'" "Talkmg ,about youJ e-).. Deal ",no has" M'm,J\lttiendlng erei.!,ltCaltfFred T Lamerj'plesldent )old, subject to registratIOn C. W.,�terlll� :.. cplea of gUIlty In eX-lsponded th� othe� "Why J neve1 th�nFlor;'MtD6nald CdlTege Jt! 'Rlld, ot' the' Chamber of Commel:ce; ,R. HUNNICUTT, on the J L Womack
te/lUutlon of that plea the attorney think about you except when I see
tprlngs,
N' C. She ent.,.t'fmll!d her M MO!'ts, supert,ntendent of States-'I �?B��1�oute ,C, St\,tesboro, Ga,offered the argument that the de- you" There are loo many people ,Sos's on the 'viieranda wlilch WK. ,ljorll"Hlgh School; D B. Turner, ed- W�NTiD St' he kf..,dant ",aill consclCnttous1y oppos�d who thml. they are In public VJeW I ,is e�lI11Y 'd'ecoruted wIth )l'dt' p1..'nts ,itol'''lif' B\'moch TImes, G P Don- icopymg, le'tler-�f,u'i. 'tyf,=lt�tu the,prc.sent PfohiblltOll law. Go- when they me vot even m pTlvate blld 'yellpw" cut flowers • The vlt'_i'aldson, �ecretary o,f the Chamber of ,"�, In the form of steady emp10y-
mg' still further, the attorneY declm- thought, • • 1 jtl'o\a
furntshed mUSIC Salted 'nuts fC�m�ldf�e, R J Kennedy, chUlrman ment, p,ece 'work lor by the ho�r.d h own d,sapproval of the law. h t hI ' rtd "UMh Iwos' of bllald of county commlSSlonel , �ddress (p 6 Box 53 0, call 2_1c I.
I
REGISTER REVIVAL l"ete on 1. e a es ape I J 1; R nf,ae W H Ellis Rev (7Junltc). WANTEJj :Amblt�nu. 11l4�stl'io\l 'TIlts dlsa)1proval, he "al�, 18 base, On S(mday June Hth Rev H P, served at mtel vals. "iter th� game 0 • e I'd L C' t F R SALE 100 pure bied FerrIs' whIte pe;';;n to mtiod'�ce and sup- 'th all ged fact that the law ' , , d' R 1) h W T Grana, e an eroy own l' , - -upon e e Bell Mil begm a scrles of meetmgs Ilhe gpests ,weI
e Ca11'le, ,p "u, QC �nd !rlrin Rock Ford' DI H W , stram S C. WhIte Leghorns, one ply the del1\and for Rawleigit bouse-18 making Ctlmlllais of good men. de the Reglstel BaptIst chUlch Rev.' Drug Company's �Ol lef�l!sl1m�rts J
< y
year old, goodl egg record Wlll sell hold products. Good openings nearIt IS no uncommon Ullng fOI men Bell IS " forceful prellchm there- • •• • Dostel Other guests
were !>ITS. C. lot for 5c eapb JlIRS eHAS E. you. Mak<! sales of $150 to $6,00
to d,sapprove laws. Indeed, there IS fore we exteml,to 11 a most cord".ll, BIRTHDAY DI�NER
' 'G ,Edw\""ds of Savannah, M'rs MCCONE. Stnt�sJjoro, Ga (31mnyltp� per month or Illore. Rawlelgh meth-
no need fOI' any law tl,at IS unum- t::' .. An tnter sting event, of-W dnc&' Sharpe and 1I11ss Miliburne Sholp,e WANTED for Bullocb County-Are ods get bustness everywhere, No
mously and voluntarily obs.rvel]
welcome to at "I'd esc serV1ces day, May 30th, was a surJJnsetbl'rth-', of 1I11lcQl\ , you making $40 to �150 weekly? selling e,,:pertence needed. We sup- 1
L.-'" nrc made Lolely to l""tTlct
L B JOYNER, P"stor
day dmner fO! W 'IN Mikell, 'gIVen
J"
, Dealers starting, near YOU WIthout ply sales and advertiSing hterature I
...�
lh b hIt·, Ild Jliends Il't h,s " BIRTHDAY PARTY expenenc" sellmg Wh,tme, med,- and service methods--everythUlg you1J1osc who would do the Uung Y (Edltor.s Note ThIS notIce was re- Y
I!'; rc 11 Ives a
I 1 ern s and home necessltlcs do You need Profits InCL'e�Se every: month_
forbId 01 who would om1t to dn the 1 h f counlry home, east of' Statesl1oro, Lilt'!e 'M,SS Emily AkinS celebrated drIve your own car 01 team and Low prtces; good values: complete, celved through the mal s, l ClC ore "h I t I b lIb hd F d' I W T RAWLEIGH COthmg they command There nTO ROme I"uncle Bllly on t Jb (a e ce e rut.e, her e cventh ITt ay on rI ay
n
wagon nnd do bUSIness on our cnpl� serVIce • ,
n vho need n� wlltten laws-l.JlCY no opportulIIty has been gIven us to the 69tli annlversalY of"hlS blTth the dternoon fifty oC hel httle as- tal No lay-alf�-permanent bUSiness Dcpt. Ga -7163, MemphIS. TennI c,n t� men who III th 11 hearts, OJ1- mak£' hnl'momzmg COl) ectlons 10 th(' I
and wns t.hc rcclplent 'of congratllin" soclatci;:. wert! InVIted to call Punch fOI farmCls, laborers, salcsmen and (3may5tp)ale 0, dale, The en01S are not oms Wo � h tIft' othels. WhIte men wrIte today for COLLj\RD PLANTS-Cabbage col­Mel vc the golde..!.' rule and d'J t.o 1hCJr hope, howeveJ, thCIC wIll be �ome
tlOn5 ..lnd bes wlsh s fOl nlany more was .sCI ved thl0Ug ou t Ie a er� \VJlItmcr's "Every-daY-lJay�day plan" lard plants now tcady for settrng,
1>elghbOls an they would be done by c!pte' happy b"thdays
front .111 pl'e"ent noon by Henllctta Moore and Vcr- for you The H C Whltme! Com- 25 cents pel 100, JOHN P. JONES,
It IS no valid ,ugul11cnt ugamst a
l> ""fit, even though the d,ltes ,
I
About twn hundred were 'present and non 'Kcown After the gumes, wh,ch pany, Columbus, lnd, Dept K-211E NOlth College and ChUlch street.
law to say that people oppOlle It :,re cOlliusmg) II bOlln Jiul dlllnel ""as spread 'under wel'l! J;'l"yed on he lawn, she IIlVlted _<_17_n_1_R_y_3_tp _l (2_4_n_l_a_y_2_tl_1)__ . ,
The uxnct test of. any 1 W lBlwheLhor SOCIETY 1he sY(.':1more tJ ces slITl'onndlng hlS h(!lll giJsts In 0 the dm1l1g room,
���������!!!'!!!�!'!���!'!��������:!�Ii IS mOlully lIght 0] vTlong Luwl1 The \Vomnn's MI�SIOnaJ y Socwty home The occasIOn wa� a v�ry hap- whl�h h�ld been pretttly decorated f
do not muke thlng� Jlght or W1 (lng, met �lt t.he Baptu:.t church on l\fay
I ny onc nnd VillI hng-cr long m the m \�hlte �J the occaSIOn, baskets of
but they .eek to Illcvent wrone; con- 28th 1I M Dew Groover I memmy of hose present love.ly Easter hllles lendlllg' theIr
I If
,WI' rs
I
• . . ' fuJ I t tl scone.(]uct find to ICqUllC Tight. t nngs JHesH.lmg' The lolloWlnf" ruogr.lm TEL SOCIAL gr
..lce C larme 0 le
111 11\ 11 lived TIght thel e wnuld be d I
�
_ I There was also a pI etty bIrthday cake• , WOK ren ere(
I
On Wednt'sclny �lttCI noon the me'm- t � dl I;;: Ano nced for luw, llnlcss, pcrhHp� us Subject, Woman's 1\1, �SJonntv bers of the TEL class df, the FITS lvtth eleven white can c.. n lOe
.1 Mitten gUJde to J Ight com]oct Hlstory Bu tJst chUl ch en 0 ed �m �our 80- COUI se
,;,,'os served and cups of rcd
Accordtng t.o Mr Slaler's argu.. SCIIJ)iur ReadIn�, HAttItude of l cIa�l' at. then cln�sY room' I MTS J chetrlcs gIven as favors Little 1\1ISS
menL--nnd Jl J�I the Nloclt nrgurnent J 811S To\vIIF,1 "'omen"-Mrs H
�
k �l
AkinS recel\,ed her guests In a damty
h
'" S McLemore. of Jac sonvJHcj iI." n, du1 th"se who seck tJ,· 1 epe.11 of t 0 Bhtch h I frock of orchId organ y
bltlon l",,,-t.hm e IS no Wl·on2.
former i achcI of tee nss, was an\lroln �,
ffi t 'I t tl
� "The Woman Who Had a Pmt In honor guest On thIS oacb.lOh Mas-
In the .lIquor Lra c cxcep ,,111 Ie the ChltstlUntZutlOn of� EUlOpC"- 11 K I h lH1 t t Tl rO]J tel BI y enne'y, W 0 a mon agoTaw sec {s to preven I 118 P - Mrs �lohn Thnyel 0 make hiS home ;\vlth MIS
ositlOn t.o elumnut.c CrIme 'Ilmply by
the repeal 01 CCI LUm law agam�t.
em tam n.ct� whJch UJ 0 consldcred
c1lmmal, need not be lImltClJ to the
lIquol tlaffi,c lt nught Wlth the
same logIC bo asserted that. the Juw
.ll;:tllnst murdcr, or agmnst. theft, or
ugmnst chenlmg und $Wlndhng, or
.lgamst adult.ClY, 01 against U!SUTY,
or any ot.her offcnt::lc agnm!:)i SOCIety
should be lopculerJ as rl menno;; of
1e..."4senmg OJ hue. Not mnny people
me Wl1l1ng to .ugue f nt thc
law� which seel, to pro111btt them
uhould be repoaled because they rue The newly Olgnmzed Chllstlan
Violated Endcacor society of the Plcsbytermh
It is a fullllClOUS ugurnt:!nt that ChU1Ch had Its second meeting un·r
the l1roh1bltlOn law m oVIl bCCU1HiC day evenmg In the absence oj adcJ
1210n violate It If It IS, then any law {Junte orgamzaiJon, thc pUSLoI nctpd I
",hlCh 18 VIOlated lS hkewji;e \orron,. as chauma" 'and leadel In <Iddllton I'The dlsug'lecrnent alll-JCS from n to th� singmg of sevclal songs and
llllsconceptlon o{ light Il.nd 'WJong the ScrlptUl� .. r�adlfoJg, the soel�t.Yl
Right and Wlong and leg"l "ind llle- elected the followmg office1. ,PleE-!
gp.l nrc not ,synonYlllou'� terms Re- ldent,' MI�S Ruby �nn Deal., \lweI
peal of laws will not make WTong president, 'Joe WI!I"�m Donaldsoll,
right, though ,t might majle 111cJ."ul record:hg: lsecretar¥,,' MIS's l\:'2rCete
thmgs legal That IS the dl&tlnctlOn Proctor; "corresponding secretary,
:'Ml Slater ·wm.l ttYJng, perbn�, to JVjlSS Jtutlt �JcDougald, tl casnrC'r,
,"ale". tqr he dqes npt ce tend t!lft pus S['#le\ ,," !ul\ numbel of com­
-fhe IIqUOl busmds1i IS 41 vlxtue nOT nllttees t }V�� c; el��_!.ed to call y out
thut men Ul C Imj;' oved by lUi toler.' e cry phose of Lhe outlined J11 ogl 11m
ailc� by I.,W; ',' ; �I .' \ , \; of ",ork: l!'oll0:fl�l' sh,ol t but IlIi-
The Ilrol'iibltion law 18 gro'pl1ng' presSIVe 1r!�\:nlTatlii\i<'1iof t'he officel'S
;tronr;er In spite of the "ll'lslJ\od)Q' and �'l'I.'.111ttee cha1rmcn, the pastel
Ilt",!c1<;! ""pon '#. )t ,lS dIfficult lo ,poke, ;{�r,,� �'h,Olt .\,'1\" �o the ,who!e
��unl\,e a gCflClutlon .,.{rom n fixed congt egntlOn about what Chlishan
�:%I' l{vfnf'1lnil 't1\1TiRing, 'but':it 1_ Enllea:-:oi' fin,abs t?_thl> iC�I',stians �f��w.}llulIJ ,t\'..!oro�ft!l>'ull,["ll'(' pre .l!o��t;� ''gene�pon.' The. pT.O-
1�)lOr generation that will t.1"n'k and b'Tam next Sunday:M1t statt p'rompt­
!*te dilferently. 'Maybe not the very ly at· 8 o'clock Come and viSIt tIS'�.xt gerle1'lltion, but �crta1nly_ some al'd see wha�'we ale yf�nnlllg cd RC­
�neration m the future wlll wonjfey <itirilpi\.il�''1''�' �'I'r .'. ·tt '�,:.at there were evertmen who tl9u.�t .. �, �. .... • ,->I.�. r:,ff .)t�!'tl! defend the hquor bU6Inc••klnl a1\& ,::>1 rt ,�ER,'t< CLVJJ� ,,'}.'!1,
'.hape as a thmg that ought Ur-b1 t, 'The''Myst�ry dub ct ThttE.ru.��af-
'
,
]llong people who r�ul1y deSIred th� ternooll WIth Mrs E C. Ol,'vel at her
;Mttermel\t Q! m'll'kllld , pretty 'horne on Bast Mum Iit�eE!t
I'"
--'--- III odnvlt,\cJ... I), few""<l'('tr-a tabl, of.',-
1'00 ""..AlIli' ·<GUMP.5 1'''t!rids� , A,l,'!oveIYJnlhngo'n�ent';1l,'t'
(,1 SIdney Snnth 18 the O'flgIm�toT of cut flOWCIS adorned the rooms 10
,� well fljewn ch.tlrac.t�, 111)\ '"nlJ� "(hiGh she ,enterta:ned her guesis.
Alndy 'd'um], :H'''''<!(l�!ture d ..Jt\>t�s\ Afte",' lli!l' gl'lme I;n�\S��1/f�\a, Pf'ttty
him us entIrely lar1nng an under *3W s.:'llad .cou:r_s_.����__
,�is l.v�t)\�'?Y' ,hfll,!''\1i�ate" .tlt��,;!!':c"\' \1.Y.\ItEGIS'ii � 'NJ;:',"'S"" '\I iu otherWl\oe a 1 egillar fellow Trie . r., \ .. \
\;tlllnga that JlaJlpel1 to him ;m� the Leon Holl,oway, _of Savannah,
t1aughta that gu1t1e hIm �re qbout th.> we�kren� g1l;ll'l!-' � hIS ;P'll ents,
1ibe same a" those whIch cpme to the Mr and Mrs\. W A" a ollow"y • -
I average man H� '" rather exager­
l ated, perhaps, but nevertheless btl lSI
111.liman • "
1 t The n�wSilaper5 of a cec�nt date
Il;I;llute the fact thnt III one of the�orlihel n stp.1i�!j a damage BOlt �as
fi!J;,en lIlstitut�� agum"� J�. (1,,-'tgr of i'Alildy (jump, f!l:e' e iliff
oawd uPQn,�he allegatl3n'� � 1:\:1�
is "burlesque n the llUIn who 001\­
alders hImself aggrieved The charge
,.,:�=t�••�:� .
A-g.�s
A.... i&.. are mad. 10 _'
nnienl 8lzca-b;.lf pina, �iD"
,� ODd ;haIr Pii...:E-1
]or, �p aocI ",!>\.r .; ladi.lcl:i
'!BUy i�IM!C&ed aIM) ,,�ted
" perfeella workmanship. �
�1-1be�...."m.Je or dar:
�st- ,.
Wbeg)'oq Joy SI"'!'!f.r
A�lASrJAR5< ;
T_':&li.
� "__,,.... £,Z ......
F �IMItSt,'"
I"
I'
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Improve your sOlI-mcrease the feeding value of your
com, and RAISE MORE CORN by side-dressmg with
100 to 200 Ibs. 01 CalcIUm Nitrate BASF per acre. Made
by the world's largest mtrogen producers.
CALCIUM NITRA.TE
What is the Feeding Value
01 Your Corn' "
"
I'
,
I
f'Nmctcenth
Protems, carbohydrates and nutnent minerals give the
com crop its essential feeding value. Nitrogen is the
foundanon 01 all protein, and bme is a necessary minllral
stock food. You, get pieDlY of both in
�OME NEAR NEVILS IS
DESTROYEO BY FIRE
(Nur". of L,m.)
.150/0 Nitrogen, 18.20/0 AmmoDlili
28% Lull. (56% IImmoR. tqol•• leal)
entlllY,
Aowell' Cone
for the NIgh"
Century"-Mrs
Song, "\VOI k
Comtng I
D,sllllssed by MI s H S Bhtch
'fhe W M U of Statesboro B ••p-
t JKt church met Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, fOI the ]Jurpose of pack­
tng a box of supplies fOI the G 01'-
1\10 BaptIst Hospl(al
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
All.ou.Ga. Corporation N_York.N.Y.
"Jr. Nitf'ogen from che Ab"
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
MORNING BRIDOE ,,'
MISS Nell Maltm dellghtfl'l!y
CALCIUM NITRATE FOR SALE BY
W. S. PREETORIUS
Statesboro, Ga.
I
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CAMPBELL"S ASSORTED
SOUPS 3 for
, '�;;��,ph r'prbe�l< �a�'1�s vIs;t"ing: i:L��i\itten; ,of,,{]�xton. ,,,!,!8,'; ��;:=���==;;;=;;;;;=E;:;�;;:;;;;;��E=i��!!��II!� ,au'lt" ,l4rs. :t. C, MItchell, at bu.mes, VI.,t�r In �te8boro during
E'r.;!lt., I " " , ' the week: " ','Mr and �Il!. Lawton Brannen, of M.rs. ,I, C. Denmark has returned
Mettc"r, were vI'\tors In the citv on from Savn�n�h, where she SPetlt the.,,, H \ �
l'10f\da�. ,_, " week, ,\,:"th r,latlves •
• �1rs, J. P Horne, !If Jacksol\vlll�" Joe Daniel has returned to hIS
Pia, IS visrtmg her mother, M,rs J. home In BJrfflingham, Ala, af.tcr a
G Jones VISIt to' hIS daughter, Mrs. Carl An-
Baseom -Rackley left Mond,.y fC(l.r .derson. . I
Tampa, Fla.j where he has accepted Mr. Artbur· Howard and httle
'�. POSItion. " \ daughter Valvarmo Lee, of West
\ll1'418s Helen Keasler, Irom Marlow, Palm Bench, Fin, are viSiting their
spent last week WIth 1111 and ]I1rs. parents, 'Mr and, Mrs E. C Free-
H E, Kessler. I man,
'iMls R J. Kennedy IS visibing her Mr. and MTS C. M Cumming, An-
daughter, MISS Evelyn Kennedy, In na Mae and M.anza Cumming and
Aseville, N 0., Rita Lee are spending lthe week In
; 'MIss Mary Lee Temples, who hl'� Atlanta. On their return home they
b,en teaching 'at Guyton, Is,at home WIll tvi.lt M1sS Bettie Mae Lee in
for the summer 'I Atliehll: 'M ,J
I '\ Mr. and 'Mts. ,J. S. lIioJLom9re,,0;f ,,�, • � .,
JacksonVIlle, Fla., IIle, VISIting rela- BIRTHS '"
l.'ves In the clty.II I. r I ,Mr. and Mrs.• Durance Kennedy
MISS IIWguertte Turner 11'(111, M,I'S ahnounce the b,rth of"iI daughter on
Hather,".. ,Pcrklnst>n were "I1�itoTs}n May '29th. '
., /11\"
Savannah i\tooday f' JO.....V ,FRENCH KNOT.TERS
Ml�8 WInnie Jones, who h�� ,bean 1 I �htt .. J�QJ]Y Fr.encq_ Kn9t�1'8 m�tattendmg Wesleyan Gollege" ISIf at 'WedllesdBY mornmg Wlth Mrs. Lo­I home :for the summer. • ron,Dlardcn at her home on Crcsppnt" 1II1ss Vlrglnta Ool\1l1s, of (j)obb; IdrIY�. "She entertained ,her guests
town, IS vlSltmg her grandmQt)ler, on ,th�, veranda and decorated withM�s Morgan HendrlJl " bnght cplored verbena. Assisted by
Mrs. M M Holland and Mrs. �. Mrs. ,;E. T., Youngblood, th� hostess
Holland were Vlsltors 1ll Savan-
sewed ,ll ,cour�o of frozen, salad WIth
oah'durmg the week.. sandwlchllS
Mt and MI s Joe Ov�rstr�et,
I'
Savannah, wete guo�ts Sun�ay ATTENDS STATE CONVENTION
her aunt, Mrs, BIll Simn�on� Dr E. N Brown wlll be in attend-
1I11.s Dorothy J�y. has ,eturned ance nt ,Pho Georgm state dental
from a VISlb to hel s}ster, Mrs.! L convention, wh1ch wll1 convene 11n
W Butts, m JacksonVIlle, Fla. Atlanta, f(om Tuesday tIll Friday
MISS Jonnle Barnes has retulned of next 1'Wt.>ek Among t.he !lpeakers
,
home after a slx-week�1 stay \Vlth her of n,ltlnnal recogmtlon will be Dr
aunt, Mrs D D DlIld,m, In DeLand, �, A. Sutton, of Atlantn. who WIll
Fla lecture. on "T,he Mouth and Its Ra-
M,sses Nonls an� LOUIse Llmer- labon to Health ," Dr C A JQhn­
Ick of HIlItollla, weI e the attract- son of ChICago, DI ERHart of
I\'e' week-end guests of Mrs, P G St. LOUIs, Dr, J F Barton of Hart-
Walkm ford, Cunn, DI W I McNeIl of
l\lr ]<:i Donehoo, ]\LISS Nltn Ch](:ago, ,euch of whom \VIII glvo
Donehoo, MIS B,uce Ollliff and Mrs chmenl delllonRtlutlOns In thel, par­
J 'P Fay VISited IJl Metter dunng tlcular !:)pecmltles
the week "
MISS L1)ll1uel J,ll', who l,as �een MISSIONARY CIRCLES
teachIng at HonaU'e, has arrIved to The MethodIst missionary sOCtety
lipenu the summm With l1er 11ot;hcr, wIn meet Ifl Circles Monday 8fter�
Mrs L E ,Jay noon at 4 o'clock as follows
Eldel GeoTge Godda�d, of MIlner, Ruby Lee CIrcle, Mrs .Jas. Slm-
lS spendIng the week 10 the Clty and 111ons, lender, at the home of Mrs
IS conducting scrvlces nt the Prlm- Dan G.' Lee.
Itl"e BaptIst chul ch ,Ann� ChurchIll CIrcle, Mrs Wal-
MI and M,s W<lllacc Gobb and ter Brown, leader, at -­
lIttle d�lughtcr, Vu gln1U, of Macon, SadJe Maude Moore clrc]e, Mrs
were the week�end guests Qf hiS mo- Z S'J Henderson, leuder, at the home
ther, Mrs T. J Cobb. I'
of Mrs,· Arthur H'owud, North Zet-
Mr and MIS C N TrUItt, left 1 tel ower avenue
Tuesday fOl th ..r home 'r NashVIlle, Alhnlembers are urged to be pres-
Tenn, aftel a VISIt to theIr daugh- ent on t.lme. VJS1tors welcome
tel, AtJ\, E L. Pomdexter PUBLICITY CHAlRMAN
Huhelt Shuptrlne, who )8 teach- RlEGULAR J1\IONTHLY MEETING
lng at Tcch, In Atlanta, arrIved Sat- 'rhe regular monthly busmess
urday for a VISit to. hIS parcnts, Mr. meetm� of the Methodist mlsS01nary
and Mrs. VI 0 Shuptrme. , socIety was held In the church on
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus and, J\I,onda.y ,lftelnoon, June 4th, at 4
daughters, Misses MarIe, Esther and o'clock· . Opemng song, IINcar The
M_amJ(! Ruth, o:.pent last week end m Cross'" reading IIJudas the World's
AsheVille, N C., haVIng attended the: Worst Trmtor,',' Mrs. J '0 Johnston
funeral of Mr,s J lit Green.. The devotIonal was gIven by I\Irs.
MISS LOUIse Denmark 'spent last J E MeCroan her tOP'C beIng "The
week 'end In Savannahly,nth relatives Secre't �da'raen' of the SouI,t' and her
Mr and Mrs. J JIL, T'hayer were Sc'riptul'e lesson Exodus 20th chap-
VISltO'J'S' In Savannah Monday d t
h��:' g::�d�:�gh':.,�'MNa�:�t�rB:a�: 1:Sld�:·\:;o�ghJo:hn:t�:SI�:s: ::.;: FOR SALE-Garolina rutitler seed'IFOJ!: RENT'-Four"room: �118,rttpi1tsion; callmg for reports from all the, peanuts. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 'V�t",pri'\C.,t� bath, on W,ah\h� t.and Mrs. I E NesmIth are spendmg> ofli,(!ers, whIch were glVen In the ar- photle 392-M, (19ap4p) I H. lJ. STRANGE. • 26ap8 i)
a few days In AUnnta w1th :rela, if 'd'S "Ab d W h M " -
::�:��::::��::�::��' "nA l"b
I
"fN S"U",aXs:t·f�:·
'ON ALL QROwn.l'G �0rS
. I "�
TOBACCO,- WAn:RME�ONS
1
� 'COTTOj'(':...!l!' CORN' ,
SEE u!:f FO� TEp�� AND �A:T��:' '�" ':,",�:,f ::,':
CO'!.���� ,!,!��;�!��,;:,I:),�+
Sea Island Ban� Building f, ,,,II,,, SoUth Maln('St�'�t .:t
! - � - f 1'1 J" J It I! 1111' '/ ",1 � .. I �'IJ.. ;a;.
2Sc
I
' I I \ ( j
TETLEY',S �!��te TEA' �i:elb. 25c �i��lb., 45c
Campbell's', P��N\nd , 3 'for 25c
;:
��EEAM POWDER ������: IOc
Cheese 6j::.
,
_.
a hllJ!- if there
eYerwas.. , onet)','
\,It j J I ,. •. , , '\ #� � lr!l f • , I ", • \ I � ,
,FLASH·'sl>EED' STRENGTlI �
..
"�SMARTNE"'SS' POWER-
ELGIN CREAMERY
BUTTER lb. SIc, ,
,
42c31bs.Bulk.�WIFT"S JEWELLARD Kraft's Kay cr
Pimento Cream 25cTall
Can 16cSalDlon Large Fancy 25'Prunes 3lbs. C25cNEW YOR.K STATE
CHEESE lb, 35c No.�
Can 15cBest
Plate 12cMeat lb. SUNSHINE
Assorted SweetNECTAR' ORANGE':PEKOE
�29lh. CTEA 8RING YOUR,j
G ·t Aunt· 7
\
<rl S Jemima's pk.. c HENS and fRYERS,
I
We Will Pay Highest Mark�t Pri�es!
I
!,
TN fft411.,M MS (01 mafty ),ears sue­
a,,/uJly Ireul«l PiUa,,3 by mail.
.rr4C'����$R'::;';i �:�G':i�:��a:-'';/:
�l:*rlrinuJ.J.
Have You Found
Complete Relief?
H••• you an, ot the (ollo.'nl • .,ml'fnmtl
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown,
Rough or Irritated Skin,LossofWeight,
\Vcakness, Peculiar Swimming of the
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa ..
zion I Diarrhoea, p..[ UCOUB in the Throat,
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.
.
Don'" Waite your -money and rbk
delay by t.ylnK eubetlruree. Put your
case In the hands of a Ph.,.lclan who
ha. been a proven luccell8 (or many
yea!'" KI a Pellall"ll SpeclaUlt.
READ WHAT OTHERS SAV:
M�, R. R. Robinson, Suater. Okla., write"
���I�:e!����ll �:Id:::�O��� iO;��r,f�!
a new wornan,"
MtII. W. S. HaYlI, Eagleton, Ark. wrlLes: "I
t.ook Dr. Rountree', treatment for Petlaarn in
1926. 1 fed better than 1 have for 15 yean."
\V,R1TE TODAY! Rouereee �bnr.ll1rfl:tf
Auttln, Ten.. For PREE Dli'fhOlI •• Que••�::!.�.••'i! '!�b�' ofe.:U:.�!,
'Teldmoolat..
Reduced Round Trip Ticket.
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
� AVANNAH, METTER, PU­
LASl<lIand REGISTER. Two­
�la&' limit, 1 V,q fare; six-day
limit, 1% fare.
Ask the Agent-
CENTRAJ,. OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GI£OHGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
A II persons indebted to t.he asiute
of J. S. �Ii"ell, decoused, IIrc notified
to make prompt settlement. with t.he
undcl'!;iglled, and all pm'sons holding
cluims Hg'uinst said estate will pre·
sent �l\nlO within the time prescribed
by Illw.
'J'his �k1V 23. :1928.
R C. M1KELL, Administrator.
(24mu,,6tc)
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Quality Tires At Tremendous .Savings
Goodyear, Kelly-Springfield
ANt) OTHER STANDARD MAKES ,.r
i Knudsen said. He poinled out that
the fifteen greut Chevrolet factories
are operating on n schedule for the
pl'ef:cnl month ·that may carry them
beyond the high volume attained in
Detroit, Mich., May 14.-As<ur- A m-il.
. This would be possible, MI'.
editor of the Lincblnton
ance that production of the Chevro- Knudsen explained, because
the ca- JO�J�I�al has recently been commun-
Id pncity of the other Chevrolet plantslet Motor Company this year wou
W11S increased in April by a new as- ing with nature. Out on the f�!'m
top by a wide margin the million
sernbly plant opened at Atlanta, Cu., he saw a plowman following
his mule
units build a year ago WHS felt here
with a peak capacity of 100,000 cnrs as the mule drew
a Dixie plow. Thcse
I today with the announcement by \V. two formed a radio. The ropc linesS. Knudsen, president and general 1\ ycar, connected the two, and the clodhop-
umagcr. that April was tho third INSPECTION OF CAR per wns n broadcasting station. Beconsecutive month this year to set a sotiloquiacd to his mule:
new nil-time monthly production "Bill, you are a mule, the son of
record for the manufacture of gear- SHOULD PRO.CEED lOUR a [ackass. and I'm a man made in theshift curs. image of God. Yet here we work
Chevrolet volume for the month hitched togather year in and year
just ended, Mr. Knudsen announced, A service station inspection of
the
out. [often wonder if you work for
was 136,823 curs and trucks-c-an in- cur before starting off on a vacation me or (-{or you. Sometimes I think
crease of more than 20,000 over the tour constitutes the best assurance this is 11 purtnership between n mule
111,939 units built in the same of n pleasant and untroubled trip, and a fool. For curcly I work the
period a year ago and more than it was pointed out by
R. A. Arm-
hardest of the two. Plowing here
twice the output in April, 1925. Of strong, service manager of the Onk- we covel' the same distance. but you
the Apri) volume this year, more land Motor Car Company. do it on four legs and I on two. So
than 100,000 unit. were required "Of course it is very probable that mathematically speaking, I do twice
'or the domestic market, Mr. Hny Oakland 01' Pontiac or any
other
as much work per leg as you do.
Knudeen said. car for that
matter which has re-
IlSOOIl we'll oe preparing for a
Not only did April set a new eeived fairly regular
attention will
corn crop. When the crop is har­
record for the month, but it topped serve perfectly during
the vacation
veated, J give one-third to the land­
by 2,000 units the output for MKrch, journey,"
said Mr. Armstrong. HC�I'S lord for being kind enough to let me
1928, which was the previous high arc built. today so. that. they gIve. use that corner of God's universe
month. Murch also was 17,000 units
more consistent service Wlt� less at- The other third goes to YOUt and what i����������������������������in excess of February, 1928, which tcntion than formerly was necessary. is left is my share. But while you .
in turn had exceeded all previous "But, just
as a m.,,:te,· of pl·ec�u. consume all of your third with the
performances in the history of the tion,
it is well to VISit your service
exception of a few cobs, I divide my
station before a prolonged :our. If
I
third between seven children, sixcompany.
nothing else have the car tightened h t dId b I B'lICombining the output of these hI '1 d d d F'lI ens, VlO uc cs an u an cer. I,
h h' up, th�roug y ?',� an gre�se. I you are g"ttinll' the best of me; itt ree ,,:,",onths with t e 32,000 Bigger the crank case with fresh OIl, check .•.. .
n nd Better Chevrolets built fo�' dis-
the lubricant in the transmission al� t fall' for Just a mule, t"e son of
play purposes in December, and the and diff'erentia!. Sustained driving a Jackass, to .rob a man, the lord of
fJ l,OOO turned out in January, the
I during
warm weather is the most se- creatl.on, of his s�bstance. And come
totnl output of new 1928 models
up. fIb' t' d thO d"·
think about It, you only help to
vere test or u rica ton an IS e·
It' t th d A "t th t Ito May 1 was in excess of half the tail above all should not be neg-
cu Iva e e groun.' � er a,
entire output in 1927. With eight I d cut, shock and husk It, while you look
months remaining in the year, opti- cCI��f' the -motorist has not already over t�� pasture rence and he ha
mism everywhere ab.ounded in the done so, he should have the genera- at ..me. . ...'Chevrolet organization that the tor charging- rate reduced less the All fall and pall of the winter,
ycn rs outp�t. would shoot well be- preponderance of day driving over. the whole famll.y, from g-ranny down
YO\HI the million car mark. charge and damage the battery. It to. the baby picked cotton to help
The record volume achieved to i!" well, too, to have the battery test.
raise money to .buy a new set of bur-
dute, and the bright outlook for the I . II . t ness, and pay interest on the 1110rt-
, ..-
C( occuslonn y em ou e.
.. neon you. And by the wny whatflliul e, show the menSUle of conti· II AI1Gthel' good tour preCAutIOn IS JI g "
I I d' tI b h do you care about the mOl'tgage? Ttc once p nce III . 10 com puny y t e to hove the vnlv�5 g�'ound und ca�. doc�n't WOl'1'y �fOU any, Not a rlurnmillions of people now driving Chev· bon cleaned. Thl� will assure l11nXI�
bit. You Im�v� that to me, you un.rolcl.H, MI'. Knudsen pointed out. mum performnnce.
He USHC'I'lcd that ihi3 )�oHl will fn'!� !lAnd above all, be sure of YOU)' :!'J'utcful. onery
cuss.
inl' hi ChC\ToJtc's gol'clIi('F;t :�ssct. tires. Don't stnrt away merely
HAbou the only time where l'n;and puts th(' company uncleI' oblign· hoping thut your tires will stand up your better is on election day, fot' 1lion lu mainlain tho stnndanls of dul'illg' t.he lour. The growing prnc- can vote and you can't. But if.
quality which the public has so (,vcr· tice of cUlTying two spares is rnost
evel' get any more out of politlc,�
whelming-Iy accepled, ihus ml1kinlJ excellent. insurance. Then, if one lhan you
do 1 can't sec where it is
possiblf' the new production mHl'ks t.ire fails t.he seconu spUI'e enables FOR SALE-G75 acres yount!' nil",
now being set. the t.ourist to continue on with n land, second growth. in 180Srd
district, Bulloch county, betweenIn addition to the high figures nl· margin of safety until stich time as Groveland and Pembroke public road,
l'uH(ly hun$.!' up so fuI' this yea,', still he conveniently can have the flat I'C- 1-1. S. PArtSONS. Andrews, S. C.
highol' records are, possible, 1\'(.1'. pairod." (22mnI'4tp)
FARMfR AND HIS MUU
fORM A PARfNfRSHIP
CHfVROLH COMPANY 10
EHASLISH NEW RfCORD
Path/iuder and
Buckeye
Casing Tube
s 6.60 $1.15
8.05 1.75
9.15 1.95
13.80 2.30
.IS.30 2.95
Coodyear A.W.T. and
Kelly pringfield
Casing Tuae
$ 8.80 $1.50
9.65 2.15
10.75 2.25
13.50 2.30
IS.S5 2.90
18.75 3.15
19.90 3.75
Reg. 23.65
H. D. 29.30 3.75
Reg. 26.50
H. D. 32.30 4.00
SPEEDWAY
"
30,,3 'I.:
2!lx4.4v
30x4.50
29)(5.00
31x5.25
3lx6.00
33x6.00
30x5
30x5
il3x5
33x5
2.9519.25
21.15 3.20
TIRES
Casing Tube Casing Tube
30x3y� $4.75 $1.00 29;';4.40 $6.00 $1.30
We can save you money on quality Tire, and Tubes.
See us before you .buy.
In-and-Out Filling Station
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tyb_Seaaon 1928
On Sunday, June 3, and each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, inclusive, seashol:e trains 51-52 and 53-�4,
will be operated between Dubltn and Savannah. Trains
13-14 and 5-6 will net be operated on Sundays, but 0[\.
week-days only.
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains will be as
follows:
Lv. Statesboro 8 :27 am No. 52
Ar. Savannah 10 :50 am No. 54
connecting with train for Tybee,
Returning
Lv. Tybee by connecting train
Lv. Savannah 7 :00 prn
Ar. Statesboro 9:11 pm
No. 53
No. 51
$2.50 Statesboro to Tybee and return; $2.00 to Savannah
and return. Ticket· on sale Sundays, limited to date 01'
sale. Ask ticket agent for furthel' information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
STRAYED-Hed sandy colored sow
and foul' shouts or about (he same
cDlor, marked s\nd:(1w fell k ill ea:.'�,
eil!'l; left my place abo4t two woeks;
curl; left my pl:.cc about two weeks
aa;o. HUDSON DONAIJ)SON. (11')
FOR SALE-On May 14th, MoOnduy,
we will have some 200 R. 1. Rcd
baby chicks for sale at $12 pel' 100;
also a few mixed chicks, a few garnes
anI a few White Rocks. REGISTER
BATCHEHY, Rc"ister. Ga. (Hp)
STATESBORO'S
GREATEST SELLING 'EVENT!
Light and dark colors,
all sizes-
$2.95
TAFFETA and MESSALINE
SILK
MEN'S DRESS PANTS HAT BOXESSILK DRESSES
Friday Afternoo" at 3 o'Clock
While they last, $3.50 value-
Value" up. to $7.50 newest
styles !1nrl I';aterial,-
Values up to $6.50, all color�',
heavy find light weights Values tn $1.50 pel' Y!1nl-
$4.39 $3.95 2ge 98e
- I
.10,000 YARDS DRESS GOODS \
36-inch English Print�, fast.colors 19c
Pepperella Cloth. fast cGlors --32c
Lad l�assie Cloth � 21c
Pui'e Linen 'Dress �1ateriar� _·�:.' ..:_48c
English 'Broadcloth, stripes and flowered
pt�ttern� regular 59c value 47c
Lingerie CI'epe, Pastel Shades, sil.k slrilles,
all col'rs -r-22c
Silk stripe Voile, 3'6 inches 22c
Dress Voile, all colors, novelty �a.tterll 22c
Silk Voiles, all colors •. $1.50 qudity __ 89c
Georgette, all colors. i\i2.00 val tie>;, good
'qualil�y -: $1.48
SHOES! SHOES!WASH
DRESSE5
MEN'S UNION SUITS
DRESS
SHIRTS MEN'S SHOES2geGinll'l:iam Morning
., Dresses
Solid Leather, Good Styles.,
1.1.
':MEN'S OVERALLS Our e:ntire stock
stock. : of Men's
Neck Band Dress
Shirts, each- 4-D1ES' SHOES
$1.98 $2.29 $2.95PrettyStyles ______ 8ge
Voiles, PriHts and otl}el'
J t ·".n
MEN'S WO�K SHIRTS
3ge
II
.'
Newest Styles, Latest Noveltiel'lnovelty comb.inations,
I
"
Blue Ch;lnlbray, 49
_.:
�wo pickets C 98eRegu-lar$1.95 val. $1.79 $1.9'8 $2.98
5c Dust Pan with handle. Costs 50c retail.
FRIDAY, JUNE 8TH, .9:00 A. M.
LADIES' GINGHAl'1 DRES�ES
As long as they last to eve'ry cust?met·
making a: dollar pUl'cha e, we will sell
a Hquse Dress fol'- •
SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH, §:OO A. M.
LADIES' SILK BLOOMERS
To every customer making a dollar pur­
chase, as long as they last, we will sell
a $1 . .00 pail' Silk Bloomers for-
MONDAY, JUNE 11TH, 9:00 A. M.
VOILE
,200 yards fine Dress Voile:' 'light and
dark colors. (Limit 5 yards to a cus-
toincl',) per yard;_
.
TUESD�Y, JUNE 12TH
1_
FREE - DUST PANS - FREE
To every clistomer.making 11 $3.00 pur-
chase we will give absolutely FR�E' a
5c 39c
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SPECIAL
PRICE
If you have to count the dollars carefully' before you spend them, here is an oppor­
tunity that will delight you! No matter what you need in our line you will find it here
at a saving. .Those who waif for opportunities to buy the best at prices that represent
real savings, will find this Economy Special Price Reduction an event most unusual.
We- can't 'begin to list aJI the s�ecials-so come and shop 'and save.
't ,
Beginning friday, June '8, and Continuing Until Saturday, June 16
DRESSES
25 Summer SILK DRESSES, iil 'all colors
and sizes, remarkable price for this event
GEORGETTE alid SILl< CREPE DRESSES
values to $10.50 _
$5.95
$7.45
•
ASale Head and Shoulders'Above'Al1 EverAttelTlpte'd
EOYS' PALM BEACH SUITS
Attractive HOUSE DRESSES, in beautiful prints, the
season's favorite materials, plaids, polka dots ana
floral patterns, trimmed with contrasting 95ematerials, each _
DRESS GOODS
Colored PONGEE, fine count, mercerized
fi nisI:! , fast colors, pel' yard _
PRINTED DIMITIES, small flowered ahd
"figured .designs, per y'ard _
PRINTED VmLE and BATISTE. This lovely dresJ! rna­
tel'ial �s offered at a price that represents 29 C,a sacl'lfice, pel' yard _
Solid color VOl-LES. Your children wi,11 22look so cool and sweet in voile, pel' yllrd.______ C
22c
32e
CRETONNE, 36 inches wide, fel' drapel'ies 121clive rings, etc .• short lengths at short price� 2'C
Red Stili' DIAPER CLOTH insures �aby's health and
comfQrt� absorbent �nd sanit�ry, meets $1 65allreqtilrements, 27 mcheS'wlde, bolt __ '-__ •
E-Z SHOES, Crepe rubber soles, in Brown
per pa� �_ 85e
BOY'S BLUE CHAMBRA WORK SHIRTS,
:tn esoeciallv Sh'fll)1l sl1irt and well made. each 3ge
CHILDREN'S SOX, a fine assortment for boy�. 23and gi;.'ls, 'bright colors, fancy designs, per pair C
HAPP-GRADE OVERALIS. Save at our $1 59. prices and buy the beat, per pair •
TOPKIS UNION SUITS, cut full and wear
longer, per pair _ 85c
MEN'S SUITS
Kirschbaum two-pant :"ROPICALS, $22 50fully guaranteed, at •
CURLEE 6121 guaranteed BLUE
SERGE, all sizes, both large and small
MiEN'S and BOYS' TIES, many fast-color 42 edesigns, light and dark grounds, each _
MEN'S OTIS PIN-CHECK PANTS,
fully and well made, per pair _ $1.25
Men's and Young Men's Summer LINEN
and NURATE� COOL SUITS, two pants
$23.00
$14.75
HARVEST HATS will save you from sun stroke I
vVoven of tough cool grasses, prices from-
22e
MEN'S DRES.S SHI1\.TS.
Plail'! white and faRCY calered broadcloth SHIRTS with
celal' attached. They are of excellent $1 65quality and'wiU stand wllsh and wear •
MEN'S Sf{I.RTS, collar attached, in white $1.39and fancy patterns, full select a8�ortment
A SHIRT BARGAIN! The best we've seen for
money. Striped madras and striped and
plain broadcl th, each � _
to
PARIS GARTERS, style, comfort, economy,
new ilTllJ)rovement in web and fittillv,!!. soecial
,
BI..ITCH·PARRISH G
15 NORTH MAIN STREET
PRINCESSS SLIPS-Costume slips of excolle::lt 98equality, deep hems, all the newest colors _
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY, pure silk $1 65thread, full-fashioned, p.er pair •
��:;���P�:�a�;I������o-n-e-d�-����--------- 85e
RIVERSIDE CHAMBRAY, woven extra fine and strong
to stand hard wearing, in stripes, checks 12and colors, per yard ,________________ C,
MEN'S STRAWS, snappy in sporty rough braid 01' more
���::lf�:�r-���i���----- $1.85 to $2.85
RAYON SILK BLOOMERS, well made of fine quality.
A choice of popular colors, ,good elastic, 98eneat se�m8 and trimmings, per pair _
MEN'S and BOYS' RAYON SILK SOX, in 22all new fancy patterns, all sizes, pel' pair e
Best TABLE OILCLOTH, so easy to 'keep clean, 29wide range of colors: full designs, glazed, yard e
. :1
���e 4���: �!�I��' PU�F'���:_���_S -- $1.85
SHEETS AND SHEETINGS
SHEETS, size 81x90, soft ane] cool
Eae'h � __ $1.19
;!LIi�� p'l������'_�_a_��_P��I���_c_a��� _i�____ _ 38e
BLEACHED SHEETING, will cut youI' cost 43 C·of making sheets, pel' yard _
UNBhEACHED SHEETING, bleaches white '43-cin l.l few tubbings, durnble. p'er yard u _
WE
. WANT
A$ MANY
AS rOSSI'BIJE
TO KNOW
WE
HAVE
REDUCED
OUR
MILLINERY
TO
HALF PRICE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO -NEWS
"t... utwhat
,will it costme
._tbatca
Of} /tme ? "•
WHEN you buy a car f�r cash, you pay
the factory price plus freight, war tax and
delivery charges. When you buy on time,
you pay an additional charge which in­
cludes fire and theft insurance. THis
additional amount is known as a "finance
charge."
The finance charges on General Motors cars are
low because the General Motors Acceptance Cor­
poration was organized to assure sound credit
practice and low rates to those of its' customers who
prefer to purchase on time. _ The Acceptance
Corporation operates the GMAC Plan of payment.
The Plan is simple, fair and economical. Its large
volume of business reduces costs. It is conducted
'to give you satisfaction and to keep your goodwill.
,
When you buy a General Motors car on the
GMAC Plan, you pay the cash deliveredprice
-plus only the low GMAC financinM charge
-nothin� more!
I
The plan is available only through General
Motors dealers, Another reason for buying your
next car-whether new or used-from a General
Motors dealer.
\
Buy your next car on
the GMAC Plan
'The General Motors cars are �hevrolet, Pontiac,
O�damobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle and Cadillac.
Together they make up a line of 86 models, ranging
in price-at-the-factory from $495 to $5500. They are
'the quality cars of the various car 'price classes.
Whatever make and model you choose-whether
it be of the highest price, or the lowest-you will get
a beautiful body (the closed bodies are by Fisher),
4-wheel brakes, a powerful engine, and a quality of
<iesign, materials and performance that only General
Motors, by reason of its resources and its policy of
c:ontinuous improvement, is in a position, to give.
And th� final touch in your satisfaction will come
'When you buy it on the GMAC Plan.. The. trans­
action will be in your interest. The rates will be low.
And the dealer will not lose interest in you after the
clown payment is made.
CUP THE COUPON
Use the coupon below to sel,).d for full informati;;
about the �eneral Motors product or products in
which you are interested, together with a booklet
411eKribing the GMAC PI� of pUrchaSe. It applies
� f,?r the purchase of Frigidaire Automatic Ro­
�tprs and Delco-Liiht eqUi�erlt.
I,GI£N1RAL
-MOTORS
;��-------<:LIP:rnBCOUPON'-- __
'!< r '
.
Gi!NE�A[' l\4'6ToRS (Dept. A). Deh'oit. Mich.
• dll'lVJt'tiL'IiT 0 p.,...... ..a'. witl...�'oblica'ion to·me. ;n...;;a�
,," " 0
li",.. ,urcMoc,·ibin•••chGeoaraIMotonproduct
If
IPONTIAC I hay. checked - 'ogecher wi'" your bookie.
J c:JtDSMOII E 0
.bou, ,h. GMAC Plan.
• OAJtLAND 0 N'l1ne . __ ._. . ._._. _
� lRJlCI: 0
'I
lLA:SAU..E P
Addras .----------------.-------.-----------.-
:a €M>'Zt2i!AC 0 . . . __
11
• �fD.URE A.""".U R.,ri�... 'o, 0 DELCO.LIGHT El.ctrlc Pic." OJL ... .----- - 1- -- -- ,_
!:
,
Diversified F.arming
I. Safe Farming
One-crop formln;: In the loog run
,
will moke both form Hnd f.rm�r poor.,
say. tbe Sears-Itoeb�ck Agricultural,
,Foundation. To make tarmlng sate,
Il variety ot crops must be growo onel
part at. tho crops must be mnrketed
In tbe (orm of Ih'c stocl< and IIve-
• ,Btock productB.
I,
Neither (notorles nor workmen can
I hope to prosper unleBB they are bUBy
I the yenr arQund. By growltig a va·
'r!.ety at crops: It becomes pOBBlble to
'orraoge the tarm operatloos 80 88 to
! have field work from sprlog to tall.
180d teedlng these ,cropa will enRble
the farmer to turD his I wl.iter Ume
llnto �lIsb. OllJ'lng for li,ve stock, Ip·
: cludlng poultry. aDd for a gardeD
; provldea alloM, work for t6e ,ouii�r
members of the tamlly snd gives them
an opportunity to eRrn money and
POSlleS& Bomethlng ot their o"n.
The turmer who raises only one
crop I. rushed P0l't of the year aDd
Idle the rest. USII""Y this type of
former does not grow his own living
lind, thel'eforo. Is III debt "ihen hllr­
vest time nrrives. Be must rush his
crop to murlcet lL'J"espcctlvc or price.
With a variety of c,,"ps, It Is unlikely
thnt nll of them will he fultures or
low In price ot once. Diversified
forming, Includlug tho growing at the
family living tn the f01'111 or n gar.
deD, poultry nnd eggs, milk Bud ment,
lends to n bnnl' uccount Instead of a
store account.
Live stock prodllctlon lends direct.
I Iy to growing' n VUI'Icty at crops, the
lroundntlon odds. These will Include
legnmes which old In molntlllning fer­
tility. Also, three-fourths of the Cer­
tllity removeel fl'olll lhe soli by the
crop eno be ret"III'ned In the munure.
For this rellson, live stock f.rms 01-
most InvlIrlllbly hllve higher yields per
noro, whlcb menn lower crop (.rodu'c.
Uoo costs. Live stock fnrmlllg feeds
the SOli. while ooe-cl'Op (urmlng robs
the Boll.
It tbe one-crop furmen at the
South, collectively. would grow their
OWII rood and feed. reducing to thnt
extent the ocrenge nnd surply ot cot­
ton, Ihe higher price wl.'lch the .tople
would brlllg would go tar toword
compensotillg them Cor the smniler
amount they 1V0uid have tor 8ale.
They would receive nearly ns much
cosh tor cottoo as they do under
their present method and they would
bave milch more c8sh lett arter tok­
Ing cnre at nece•• llry tarm and teml-
ly expenses, Thus. tbey could largely
free themselves tram tear at thnse
t"ln dlsueterB, ou excesslv� total
crop and rulnou�ly low price•. or, 0
c.rop [ullnte with high prlL"'S and
nothing to selL
-----
Dressing of Soda
Acts Quickly on
Cotton and Com
CASH SI?ECIA-LS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Cheese
Macaroni
The Bes. £I'" Hor,n. per pound 35c
2 ",.cuges 15c
PlnkSa.mon per C.n 1ge
On'ons'
Kart;) Syrup
2 enrl. 15c
2 , '-2-....._C.n. 25.:.
SALT .1,O�
3 No.2 C.ns for 25ePork and Beans
Maxwell House Tea '·2 IIourld C.n 42r:
Car,.at'"n ••,k .....11 C.n s« r.IIC.n 10e
Sweet .'xed Pickles Qu.rt.J.r 33e
2 c.... 15f;
PHONE 472
AI.DRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
lJOST-Rino: of three keYB••Iost on
l'tl'�ets of Statesbo� Feb, 11; one
N�. 52 key to savings box in Bank
of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key.
and one other. Return to Times of­
fice and Ilet reward, . (lmor4tp)
STRAYED-From my place Satur-'
day, May 19th. sow with eight
Bmall pigs; sow'light red with white
belt; pigs mixed colors. Will pay
suitable I'eward, JOHN T. ALLEN.
Route C. Statesboro. (24mayltp)
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax book. are now open
to receive returns of city taxes for
the year 1928, Please make returns
-
promptly. Books close May 15.
BENJ. H. ROLLAND. Clerk.
There are six reasons why the
Southem lal'mer should slde·dress hi.
cotton and corn. These nre:
1. 'rha average ter,UHzer llpplled
undor lhese crops does not contain
enougb nltrogen 1.0 balQnce the pholl'
phorlc o�ld and Ilotnsh.,
2. Under fertlllzauon meun�. 8�
.Iekly crop. This can be remedied by
applying Quickly Mailable nltrogell
atter the crop start! on It8 growth.
S. OwtPK to untavora.ble weather
�ondttlon8 and poor stands many
farme.. a"8 finding It necessllry to
re-lIlant th6)r �o,tton. In such ca.e.
It bocome", more ne:ceflsal'Y than �ve,
�o ruab th. crop ·to maturity with •
Iide-dre••lng of quiokly avallrtbl.'
nitrogen.
.
•. NtlrogoQ haa a greataT tnftuenct'
on yield. thau M1 other lertllllel
oloment. 'L"r'go yIeld. mhu 181"1'"
profits.
6. It will pay tho .!hall torlfter u..
santO rate ot pr()ftt It I)ay� Lhe mau
with 10.00(1 jtcres under cultivatiou.
6. Durln� tbe last len' yeara it ba�
detQolllu,rated Its worth beyond alJ
quostion of doubt in oYery secilon of
tbo Culton Belt. I
Nitrat.e . or sc.da Is' the staodard
qulck·aclillg IlILrOf,;en needed 10 side­
dressing allplklltinns. A crop Olusl
havo roadlly available plaut toDd 31
Lilla stage as :t cannot walt to can·
vert its nitrogen Into nltro.te. Nitrate
of soda ol'dlnurlly returns 200 or 300
pCI' ceul on tl1(1 money invested in It
NOTICE TO THE--PUBLIC
Statesboro, Ga., M�y 7th, 1928.
All palties arc hereby notified that
[rom alld after the p.ublication of this
notice. criminal cases will be made
against all opel'ators of coin-in-slot
machines. The opcl'ntion of these
slot machines u� well U!:I their POR­
session is nrohibited,
SEWELL KENNEDY.
Chief of County, Police, Bulloch
County, georgia.
Years of Service
•
In
Model T Fords
Expenditure of few dollars may
enable you to get tho�ands of miles
from 'Your old car
THE Model .T Ford is still a great car. It led the motor
industry for twerlty years and it is used today by more people
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model
T Fords are in active service in city, towti- and country, and
many of them can be dtiven for two, tl1ree and five years and
even longer at very smaU up.keep e:!liperlse.
The cost of Model T parts and of neceSSary labor is
unusuaUy low because of established Ford policies.
New fenders, for instance,. cost from $3.50 to $5 each,
with a labor charge of $1 to _2.50. Tuning up t.he motor
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points
costs only $1, with a smaU charge for material. Brake shoes
can be install�d and emergency brakes equalized for a labor
charge of only $1.25. A labor charge of $4 to $5 will cover
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring
perches, and straightening, aligning. and adjusting wheels.
The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle
runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon
clan be done for $3 to $4.
't I'; ,
A set of four new pistons cOltl o�y $7. For a labor charge·
of $20 to $i5 you can have your motor anel transmiuibn
completely overha"aled. Para .l1I. extra•.
All of. .Le.e rides ...... aiHJl.oximate: of
.. .
1-._ , �.,;
,
"" ,p .. �-�'��l�i.� '�'.�nse Ole
eoet of materials' needed will �cf on the condition of each
car. They show, hOWever, the low cOft of putting the Model
)"Ford in shape'for thousands of miles of additional service.
see the nearest Ferd dea�er, therefore, and have him
estimate on the colt of re-ccnditioning your Model T Ford.
He will teU you, in advance, exactly how UlUCt. the complete
job will cost.
" -
FORD Mo OR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan
�"
ISTUDEB.IlKER.
ftIe·O....t ...............t
•
'WIns
automobile dealers
as well as public with
CHAMPION CRRS
26%moreStud��Deakrs
-
this year than ever before
"
TODAY 3864 dealers seU Stud.baker•• 4great linea ofchampionship can, compared
witb 3054 dealers in 1927-an increase of 26%,
In ten years Studebaker deale", have in-
� cn:aoed 114%. .
For Dine coilaeeutive month. retail deliveri••
of'Sfudebaker,built autmnobil.. have increased
over th_ of' the corraponding months of a
year previous: Thi. i. in the face of a decrease
in wes for the indu8try •• a whole.
The owioa: towanl Studebaker i. the in­
evitabl. rewuit of addint: apectacular perform-
, .....,., to Ont-Profit value-and then provin4
the stamina and opeed of the can by severe
_ under American Automobile Aaaociation
DUperviaioD.
'
All official record. for fuDy equipped rrtock
can are DOW held by Studebaker. Never before
hal one manufactw-er thu. _opt the boards.
When roucb perfannanc" can be boultbt at
Studebaker'. rema,kable One-Profit prices.
why be contentwith leu than a chamPion?
Studebak...'s .......tional proof. ofopeed and
endurance'come from engineering genil"II, qual�
ity materiaJa, precision manufacture and rigid
inspections. Because of these, any Studebaker
may oar.ly be driven 40 miles an hour the day
you buy it. Motor oil n� be changed but
once in 2500 miles. The President, Commander
and Dictator require chassis J,ubrication only­
after each 2500 miles.
Today in Studebaker and in Studebaker
alone, you can buy the utmost in every phase
of motoring-and behind it a name that for 76
yean haa meant dependable transportation.
Come in, and drive a champion I
Lannie Simmons & E� A. Smith'
TH�SDAY, JUNE 7, 1928
P..e.ldeat EI.Ii,
.$�985 to _2485
lOO",,_,,_.... 8O-..ik./Iftd
HI-inch whft/lMu
Holda on ofIicW rocorcIa for
otodr cJoo.I can, re...,u­
of_ or price, from 5 to
2000 miJea.
'I'lie' C••••ade..
$1435 to _1625
.. 8H_�� 72-.ile./Iftd
25.000 miloa in ... dwI
23.000 ..u-. NocIoiaa
.Ioe on nrth ewr cnwJeiI
...eo•.
'I'll. Dlet.t ...
-1195 to $1395
701umepowr 67-..m.,_"
5000 mlleo in Ie.. tbaa
48OOoo"_"';' ..w.-­
•-.I foe otodr canpriced
below $1400.
'I'h. E ... kla.
11795 to $965
43",,_,,_.... 62-"';/e �/Iftd
ThriI1ing lix-cylincl.. .,.....
formance. A thousand
mileo in leu than a thou·
sand coDJeCUtive minutes­
a record forstock can priced
) below jll000.
All prica r.•. b • .......,.
f-
STATESBORO. GA.
BULLOCH riMES AJl4D STATtESBORO NEWS
��������������r.== NOTICE OF SALE TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Will be aold before the court
Pursuant to the authority vested ho.u.e door in the city of Statesboro.
in the undersigned under and by said county, on the first 'I'uesday ill
virtue of the cowers set out and con- July, 1928. within the legal hours of
tained in a certain deed to secure sale, the followino: described prop­
debt, Illude b', Euler A. Nesmith, on crty levied on to aatisf'y tax execu­
or about December 4. 1923, to the tions issued by the undersigned a&
undersigned. The Atlanta Joint Stock tax collector and ex-officio sheriff,
Lurid Bank of Atlanta. and recorded for state and county taxes for the
on December 7th. 1923, in deed book yea,' 1927. against tile parties named
68, pages 558-60. Bulloch county below:
records, there will be sold, before the 108 acres. more a" less, In the
court house door of said Bullo�h 120�th G. M. district, Bulloch coun­
county on the second Tuesday rn ty, Georgia. bounded as follows: On
June (June 12th, 1928) at public I the north by lands of the Sea Islandoutcry within the. legal ho,:,l's of sale Bonk, east by lands of' F. L. Akina,All of the. fc llowina described prop- on the south by lands of Willie S.
erty, to-Wit: , Waters. and on the west by lands r4.
.
All thnt.certain tract o� lot of land Pleasant Brannen, recorded in book
SItuate, }l','.'g and being rn the 1575 64, page 252 of Bulloch county. lev­
G: M. dlst�l�t. Bulloch-county, Geor- ied on liS the property of Mrs.' Moille
g18, contalOlO� two hundred (200) Donaldson and in her posseeslon,
acres, more 01 . less, bounded north All that certain tract or lot of
by lands of Jesse G. Donaldson, lands land Iyinl!: and being In the city of
of Mrs. Lottie WArren a�d lands o,f Statesboro. 1209th G. M. district.
Forming Is II fmllily bustueas and It. J?I�n Coleman, branch belOll
the dl- Bulloch county. Georgia, fronting
success In �eellln� us workers satts- VldlOo:
line ; northeast by lands of south on West Main street a width
lied depends 011 hnw wen It 1,,",'ldeo
John ColeDIan ; cast by lands of John or distance of forty fect and run­
the r"Hllly with the ueeessiu... eon-
Coleman �nd lands, of .W. C;. Hodges. ning back between, parallel lines a
veuleuces IIlId corurorts or II (e. !UY8 branch being ,the dividing
hnc; south depth or di.tance of sixty feet nd
by.lands known as the dower lands
I
'b d
' a
tho'Senrs-lIocbuck Agricultural F.ouo· f M Eddi Nesmith now owned
oun ed north and east by lands at
dation, �y wr;iter E.e Nesmith. 'and west by Henry Alien. sout,!! by West Main
From oue-tklru to aile-halt of the lands of G. B. Donaldson and
lands ,street and wes.t by !onds of Mrs•.
value at Iho forlll (ollllly'. living of Jesse G. Donaldson, branch being Sarah.
Ann Ollidl', leVied. on a. the
repre.ellts (ood productB. use .. t tbe the dividing
Ii no ; and having the prop?!ty
of Mrs" Maggie Brannen
house und tuel !urnlshed frolll the following metes
and bounds accord.
and ,In her possesSIon. ,
ing to a pint of the some mode by FortY-�lx acres, '."Ol'�
or leos, alt-
fnrm, occordlug to n, study at tile ex- J. E. Rushing, C. S., Bulloch county, uated. 1¥'1I1!' undbemg ID the 1209,th
Pendltures at 3,000 representative Georgill, in November, 1919, copy of G, M.
district of Bulloch county aDd
tamllles by the United StoteB Depart- said plot heing attached to abstract
bounded as follows: North and w�
ment of Agrlcultnre. This IB '1,ot tree in office of Atlanta Joint Stock Land by estate lands of W, W. BranDen,
'of cost to the tarmer, at course. It Bank of Atlantal Georgia.
east by lands of Cuyler JonoB, and
repre.e�ts lubor os well aB an ontln, Beginning at un oak on the west Hou.th by lands,
of E, A. Brannen.
of capitol. side of tho public road on the line levl�d on. as �he property of Mrs.,
The totnl volue at the form torully, between the above described lands
Marie Akms. '
._
living nvernged $1,507.00 nunually. and Innds belongi�g to Wulter E. Ne- C ?te lot, No., 20il 60�toO !"S�t 0111
The value at the fOOd used whlcb smith, thence running north
70 de- boon BVllnu�.'n '�
CI b a • e!,"
was the I�rgest Item 10 th� totul, I.,,·oes east II distllnee of 3.78 cha!n. thorol' 909UthocG' �U�'Yi.' teo�gla'd '�
$ 80 11) Ot to C\ pine in the
head of u pond which e - .' IS lie, oun e
avernged 058, ,or 4 .� per cent. . forma n bl'anch. thence along the on the north by
lot No, 19, east by
this lImouut, hOb\'eve�, the tnI'm Itself run of s;,id brn�ch in an eostwurd lot No. 21, ,south by lot N6. 22. �ndfurnIShe<1, �4AO,7 WOI th, or nbout two- direction a distance of approximately west by S1\ld Coiton avenue, leViedthirds. IIIe rest was cush spent 41.25 chllins to its intel'section wi,th ?n ,�s the pr�pClty of .E. Joyce and
mostly for coffee. sugnr, flour oud nnot.hcl" brunch. the COUl'se and dlS- 10 hiS posseBslO11.,
� ,
oUler stnples. Lance of said brunch beine: rept·escnt· All ,those,cc.rtnm two )ots OL' par
..
Olothlng expenses overnged $234,00 ed by foul' off-sct linos as
follows: �els of lund sltuated.,IYID!!: nnd be­
per 1omlly, or neurly ]5 per cent ot Running frolll snid pine
in hend of mg on, the 8ou,thel'� 81de of J.ohnson
tile totol hudget. 1'he Inrgest cloth- branch 01' pond north 80 degree� 30
.tl'eet 10 tho cIty o.f Stnt�sbol 0, Bul­
Ing expenditure wna for l'cndy-mnde minut.es
enst. ,90 chains; nort.h 82 loch county. GcorgUl, hay ng n .front­
garments. Shoes IIInde fl good·slzed degrces
ao minutes east �,70 chainsj ug� 011 Johnson 8t�cet 0(, 45 feot nnd
north 88 degrees 30 mlllutes east belllg 1I10l'e fully descl'lued
as lot.
dent III the clothln!; OCCOIIDt, os did G,30 ehllins und south 82 degl'ees 30 No, 3& and 45 of 1\ cel'tam survey
pm'chases of yard go"ods, trimmings minulef; cnst. 22.00 chuins; thenco mude by J. "E. Rushing, C. S. B. Cor
llLHl similar Itcms tor the home drcss- alonl! the run of suiel iuttel' branch eluted Decernbel', 1910,
nnd recorded
Dml'CI'. in n northeastern und nOl'thV{estern in the clel'k's office of BuHoeh coun-
Itent, which IVIIS fllrnlshed fly the dircction 1\ distllnce of upproJtill1ute- ty in plttt book No. 1., pugo 45, le:,­
farm, was cstimuted nt un u"ernge ly 56.00 chains to its intersection ied on a� th<: PI'OPCl't� of W. E.
Mil ..
vnlne of $200. Operntlng costs, with another branch, the course and len nnd In hiS posses�Jon.
which Included the fumlly use of the distance of snid lattel'
bl'unch being '!'hiH 6th day of June, 1928,
autulIloblle, household lubol', ruel. repl'esented by ten
ofl'set lines as MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
cleunlng supplies, and so on, nv- follows:
'Novlh 11 degrees east 10.00 Tnx Collectol' and Ex-Omcio Sheriff.
"rugc,l �213.10. Fuel cost wns estl. chains:
south 70 degl'ees 30 mlDutes Bulloch COUllty, Ga.
II]Iltn,1 lit ,·80,20, of which 50.7 I)er enst
3.68 chains; north 11 degrees DISMISSION
' " 45 minhtbs ea�t 10,63 chains; north
PETITION FOR
cent, or $'J3.20, IVOS rurnlshell by the 17 dcgl'ees 30 minutes east. 6.74 GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
furm. chains; north 51 degrees 30 mmutes' T. J. Hagins,
administrator of
Money spent tor' "advancement," In- eost 0.31 chuins; north 19 degl'ees the estute
of Mrs, Mal'Y E. Mikell.
eluding educntion, vncntloDs, nmust
..
30 nlinutes eust 6.26 chains; north deceused. hnvinsr applied
for dismis-
mcut nnd books, nvernged $1().1.08. 39 degl'o"s 30 minutes west G.OO sion
I,'om suid administrntion, notice
For mnloteounce ot health, the nver- chains' north 33 degrees west 4,20
is horeby given that suid upplication
uge f"rolly spent $01,60. New hOllse- chains: north 60 degrees west 6,00 will be
heard at my office on the
hold furnishings cost on tile nvernge chains and north 37, degrees
west fil'st M,o';duy in July, 1928.
$40.20 a yenr. l'er80nnl goods. which 1.10 chuins; thence along
the run of This June 5. 1928.
'Inclutled moaey srent for gifts, candy said luttel' bmnch in a
southweRtern
.
A . .E. T.EMl'LES, Ordinary_
Ilnll tObIICCO, cost �41. Payments all
dil'ection a distance of approximately f A:-;a"· • t t',)I
79.15 chains nnd in a southern de�
For Letter. 0 "-dthinll r. laD
lU'e lind lIenlth Insurance a,'eraged rection a distance of approximately
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
MO,80. 30.10 chains to a stuke in saill
E. R. Gl'ooms having' applied for
WhHe mnch bnklng, cnn�lng, chnrn� branch, the course and distance of permanent
lettcrs of. administrabion
'Ing lIod sewing Is still dooe (III the I said bl'unch being represented
by upon lhe estate of Tom. Anders�n.,
farm, and probably olwoys will be, twelve offset lines as follows: Soutb
lute of said counly. decClsed, notICe,
'. tile tendency Is Cor these hOll8ehold 79 degl'ees 80 minutes west a dis-
is hereby given thllt said application
1011nstrles to be slowly slIpplllnted by I t.ance of 6.30 chains; south 8 de-
will be helll.'d I\t my of ice on the first
factory.made 'goods. Orellm Is Mllv- gl'ees east 2.75 chains; south 59 ,de' Monday
in July, 19�8.
13 60 h This June 5, 1928.
erea to the creamery Hnd butter 18 greea 30 minutes
west '. c a�n8; A. E. 'l'EMl'LES, Ol'dinary.
purchosed; live stock Is sold to r.he south 36 degrees ",est �.OO chums;
packer nnd fresh or cnred ment south 69 .degrees 30
nllnutes we�t For Letter. of Admini.tration
bought from the blltcher; the reu�y- 21.90 chams;
south 3� degrees �� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
made dress ho. re"laced rouoy a fe.rw-
minutes cast 5155 cha�ns: so��h 70 Dan G. Lanier having applied fo.r
mnde one '.vher:to changes ore grudu. degrees west. 2.55
chams. h, permanent letters of adrninistrution
.
I tb b d 'tb degrees 15 minutes
east 7.00 chams; upon the estate of Ml's. Delaney La-lilly lighten ng e ur enB 0 e south 31 degrees 30 minutes easb nier, late of said county, deceased,
form bousewlfe, Ole Found,atlon add.. 6,00 chains. and south 34 degrees 30 notice is heyeby given that said ap­
minutes west 5.00 chains; and thence plication will be heard at my office.
SHERIFF'S SALE south 81 degrees and 30 minutes on the first Monday in July. 1928 ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. east a distance of 12.15 chains
to This June '5. 1928.
I will Hell at public outcry. to the an oak. the point of beginni,!g. The A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
highest bidder, for cash. before the lands herein deBcribed bemg
the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Ga.. same t!'act of land conveyed by E. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
on the first Tuesday in July. 1928, A. Nesmith. adminiBtrator of N. J. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
within the legnl'liours'of'sale;tlie f61- Nesmith to W';' E.·Nesmith by'
deed 'Horace Hagins and G. E. Lee, ad­
lowinll: descdbed property levied on dated November 4th. 1919,
and re- ministrators of. tbe eBtate of Dock
under one certain fi fa issued from corded December 29th, 1919, in deed HaginB. deceMed. havin
.. applied for
the city ·court of Statesboro in favor book 69. page 456.
rfJcords of clerk dismission from Baid administration.
of the Fin;t; National Bank of Sta- superior court, Bulloch county, notice is hereby 'given th'at said ap­
tesbbro against Albert Finch and Georgia. p)ication will be hiiard
at� Diy office
David R. Finch, levied on as the The property above described. be- on the first Monday in July. 1928.
property of Dnvid R. Finch. to-wit: ing that conveyed by
lind descnb�d This, June 6th. 1928.
_One gray hone mule named Mag. in the deed to .. secure
debt aforesaid. A. E'. TEMP�ES, Ordinary.
aged. 13 'years, weight 950 pounds;, Said sale will' be made
under and
also 'one blacl< mare mule named pursua�t to ·the proviBions of
said, SHERIFF'S SALE .,
Pet aged 10 ycors weight 1 000 deed SDa said property
will be sold GEORGJ'A-Bullo�h '-County.
pou�..
' 'to the hi!!,hest bidder fo� caBh, de- I will Bell' at publle outcry, �
tb.
Thill Juno 6th. 1928. fault haVIng been
made In th!, pay- highest bidder"for c.sll, before the·
B. T. ·MALLARD, Sheriff. ment of an installment
·of p�Dcipal' court house"do'or in Stllfesborll. Ga.,.
and. interest which beCllme due, un- on the IIrst''1f\l.-day in'
JUlYfl1928,, SHERIFF'S SALE der the prQviBion� of said deed•• qn within· the h!'n1i;'bours of,sal , th...... GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. the 1st day of April. 1928, and,the following deOc:f1�e<l..�.prop'ert.y.l1evied" 1 will sell' at-public outery. to the entire debt so Becured having'become on under, a cemll)"I1- fa laBue fromhighest bidder, for c""b, before the due !iy reason' of soid default,:' " the city cd�tI)fIS"'t�.bbro··i i favor
conrt bouse door in Statesb!lro. Ga.. THE ATLANTA' JOINT STOCK of the • Filat' Natipnal ,Bank� _ainst
on the firSt Tuesday in July, 1928, LAND BANK'OF ATLANTA. A,lbert Finch ad'd'()\iver'Fincb,'ffevied
wit�in' tlie legal hours of snie, the By E)-RIVERS. President; onl\as the property
-
of Olivei'liFinch,
,I
'fo1l6wing described 'property, levied As Attorney in Fact.for Euler A. to-wit:' ' .. ,' .,.', '.
..
on under one certain Ii. fa, issued
" , Nesmitb.. One. '�a¥. mute', name • age
trolJl the 'city court of Stat""boro in Randolph.'Pa¥er &: Fortson..
·. -.' 12 yetnis' old}:wlli in' �'l'O unds,
'favor of Mrs. J. L. Womack against 423':30 Healey Bldg, "Dile 'iron :gfa)(
."
ie. 12
Fred Womaek and Mrs. F. Womack. Atlanta; Georgia,
I .fei!ls-.Olil',·'
levied on a. the property of Mrs. F. Attorneys. (10may,5tc), , ':fi!Vy"
•
Womack, to wit: '�:'utIF'�
One red marc mule. named Ida, SHERIFF'S SALE
" � f6t'�.
aged 6 years, weight one thousand of �, ow.
pounds; also one red horse, named GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Tlils Jpn
Raleigh. age 6 years old, weigbt I will sell at public outcey, to. the' a;'.
900 ponniIB.
'
highest bidder. for cBsli, b'e,fore the
'
E'F . T�.
'Len made by J. G. Tillman. court house 'door in Sta
.. tesbl'ro,·Ga.,' The books. are' rio.o:�op·en '''or the
deputy sheriff. and turned over to h
.
fi T da J I 1928:'
,T �
me for advertisement and sale in
on t erst ues y ,n U yo' , reception of' returnB' for' Btate. and
within the legal houts .•f' sale. �e' county taxes. The law reqllireB that
day of May, 1928. roombqi following described '_property, 'l,eVled every perion subject '0 tax Bba)]
terms of the law. ! 11.1 f I d
'
This 14th day of M.ay, 1928.
on under 'one. ce�!n , '�
.
osu� mlike a rei>!rn of' ait pr�pertY own­
from the city ,court of Statesboro lR ed' and in event· of . failure to do 110
B. T. HALLAR!'. Sherift'. favor of'the"�rst 'N�tion� :Ban1<- of- it becomes the duty of the tax board
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT State�r� •.�Io_st A:d!,m 1!'1D!'.h. W. to impoBe a double tax. Tbl� notice
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. D. Mixon anI( Ohver.FlRch;·I�vred on is to 'impress uponithe people the
.
Ida And�non bavinll �pplied for 3B the property
\ of Adam Froeh. to- nece88ity for· makiag"tljelr returos
a year's support for herself from the wit:
' and ,thus avoid the' double' tax. It
e.,tate ofJler.dece&Sed.JInsband. Tom One black horse mule nam�d Joe,· will be the 'duty of thia'bdUd'Co com­
Anderson, ,notice is herebY'given that about 13 years old; onC' roan mare pry �tb, tile law iD_ re� to dou­
sail! application will be'_heard at my mule, age 12 years, weigltt abouf 950 ble taxation, and it'is"'Our' intention
omc� OD'the � ¥on!laY in July poundii.'lal80 one lot of com,·being ,to dO"Bo regardleao of whom It tDa:r,
-'1,. ,19211. " , "
- .. about tllimo-�ll;bWll!els. . .. .a&c:t.
} ',Tbl. Jui\e' Ii; 192�.·' 'tliia :Jiine'6'��j'lJil8.
" '''r 'UlJJ+OCH COUNTY T.o\X BOARD•
.. .t, E.'TEKPLES, Ofttinaey. B"'1'::tlt!t�, Sheri.. (��._!Dllr3tc)· .. , .," f
ADMINISTRATOfI.'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry on the first
Tuesday in July. 1928. at the court
house in said county, betwecn the
usual hours of sole, the following
real estate situate in Bulloch county.
to-wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land, together with the improve­
ments thereon, situate, lying' and be­
ing in the 1209th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, und in tho
city of Statesboro. fronting sOl'th on
Elm street 0 distance of seventy (70)
feet and running back north from
said street between parallel lines a
distance of one hundred foul' (l ()4,
f'eet; and bounded as follows: Nortll
by lands belonging to H, VanBuren)
formerly owned-by Garfield Howarc ;
east by lands of Milledge Odom;
south by Elm street. and west by
College street extension. Said lanes
known as the home place of the late
Hettie Bailey. Tenns of sale. cash.
This 6th day of June, 1928.
E. D. 'LATTIMER,
Admr. Estate of Hettie Bailey.
••
,
'(
Nottc_' to Debtora aad ueditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch' C�unty,
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louise Davis, late of., said
county, deceased, are D<itified to
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned. and all persons holding
claims against said, estate are re­
quired to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This March 12th. 1928,
BANJ{ OF STATESBORO,
• (15mar6tc) Administrator.
Notice to Debtor. and C.reditou
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons iodebted to the estate
of Madison Parrish, late of said coun­
ty. deceased, nre nolified to make i,,]­
mediate settlement with the under­
signed, and nil persons holding claims
against said estate are required to
present the same within the time
'prescribed by law,
This March 12th, 1928,
BANK OF STAT.ESBORO.
(15m8r6tc) Administrator.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
'A II persons indebted to the estate
of Hettie Bailey, deceased, aTe noti­
lied to make nrompt settlement with
the undersigned, and all persons hav­
ing olaims aga.inst said estate OTe re�
ouired to present same to the under·
signed.
This May 7th, 1928,
E. D, LATTIMER. Adfini�trator.
(10may6tc)
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
From and after this date the office
of tux collector in the court house
will be open on Monday, Wednesday
and SaterdllY of each week. On
other date J shall be in the county
levyino: tax fi. fus. for all uncollected
taxes.
666
Cures Chills and Fever,
Intennittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It k�111 the Iferml.
WHEN YOU think of poison for
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, yOUl' tobacco, think of
'(31 mayltc) Tax Collector. (3rnay3tc) RAINES HDW. CO.
MATTRESSES! - MATTRESSES I
Your old ones made new. We
make your lying easy. We also re­
pair l'efl'igerators, furniture and up­
holstCl'ing; make screen doors Rnd
windows. \Ve guarantee our work.
H. K. HULST. 333 E Main street,
Statesboro. (26apr4tp)
How Farm Family
Spends Its Money
.'
• -I ,
PricedJor Quick Action!
"'
' ,
�
.f. ,I,
j,
g.
.
'
,I
�.
Due to the trem�dous popularity
of:the·Bigger and Better Cheyro..
let in, this community-we have
on hand at this time a large num..
herofspeciallyfine used cars taken
in tr�de ••• which' we want to
move at once.
'These' � have been thoroughly
reconditioned by our expert me­
c�Wling special recondition..
ing tools-:-and will provide thou..
sandsi of mUes of dependable,
I
satisfactory service.
�_ / �e\� today wlWe our selection
is complete. You are sure to find
the car· you want-and our red
"O.K." tag is definite assurance of
quality and value.
/
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
L--
Mrs M F Stubbs IS vislt,ng InSocial Happenings for the Week Y..,tter this week• f' �
MISS Ruble Groover IS vtsit ing
,., .;J utn"cs i(n A ugus� ,�hIS ,�eck. ./ ,1--.:.....:_.:._----------,-,..,,-"7"'----------,.--.-'-. 'Jesse Waters, 01 Swalnsboro, sp t'Ie' j t ",,-_"1' � ,'jA JQnl's)l.� .!¥I¥ 11II.,h, was' ast we." enr '�'�'h '·"'�tlves.ner.'''�_J<ar.' ' ¢"' Ity Tu�.: M·rs. BIll Slmhlons spent
!Jeve;1�-s;. , ,'t..
:' <.'i
,I' da)." last week In South t;.rt:ollna,',
IMr and Mrs" E. T YOllngbl d
Wel C VISItors In Savannah
snturdl'
I Mr and Mrs Rowe/ of Augus I
were ;guestsl of friends "here Sund
Mrs .Lester Alderfnall, 'oil'Bro -
let, lo<lslted frien'ds he'ro Wednhsd I' MISS Annie Lee Sellgrllan
'Si)el
Tuesday and Wednesday In' 1IIaco
,Arthur _Mooney and family, 'fro'
(3ylvlma, spent Sunday with relatlv,In the Cit,.)' j It} t" J
Mr8 Oar] Hulat, of'J Sllvall'nMi,
Lee.' Vf spending t.!p.s week WIth relat ives
d ua th'e, Statesboro., I I' I' t Jtl '
,
.
Mr and Mr� Leroy Rash
an9"MI�'" of S'\r' ,�IIII� Mae, Oglesbee ,1lP.ent ,Ia�t "..,:nday of ,tnp i�n ,Tybee.. Jh tI" Intreei 'I r ,MI,SS Mlld�!,p ,Le:w'�1 w.bQ, hllS,peCjargue�l ,teacllt!,g a�.G!p"lr.d" II'Jut.,!l09W. f js, E. 11\ t�hcr suml��r.1" , j 1 1(11""va['nab
, r.t-�. and' ��. �ernwn"AId.eI;rl'a'from A tlunt I' vtslted f,pen "). tl]crduhng th ''vi' ,;, . '. ',.
Mrs W' �F',elds'hus retulned �
vannah Sdnford, Fln'l '"fter a \lSlt w'.th i\'Ir�.Yamesl A. DavIE') J't ":.. � I letuln6d l\fJTS James A Branan and MrB1;:nT� t:W,;.h,.e,�"!!h, e'1�pent t�c Willie Bran"n wele V1-21tOl'S 'In S�-_-<- t' to 1li El vannah Saturday I �honi, � "..::� t. ��"'-,' � 1', \ .0 :I�bq. ... 9tj,u! BS olse '1..;..1'lit lmd ¥-ri,f.HiLny 1). an�.'�oc� '. I ,�� .. :t , Mrs F. W Hughes and Mrs. relllittie �on, ,'It,, Sav"nqah,.V I I"the, Ali'I" IIdl, M.... G' ,E. Beun, lit,s. Pal rlsh, of Brooldet, "pent Tue.dawel!1I'4fucl gUeBts of h.,. mObher)Mr.: DOri�\M�"e, Ml.. �alre Hurl,e and with frIends here..' ,,�, . S \",,� kli I ,JI't . S Elde,' and Mrs W W Rlller, from.1E. V::,�mmott. �. I • �f ',I" ... I 11m rlt"a �n were !'9 �n. 10 avan-Millies Sus.e MBe and Lod»e lIarn- nal) Monday., " . Atlanta, spent .everal days last week
hill'ilJ.ld Vivian 'Burnsed, ot Stl1��n, • M".se8 :A'�II,tle�iii,<s and Vugonla ,vlth fllends here. '0;
were
-
in the cIty' Monday to attend Cr.me8, :Uoito l{a'Ve been teachll.g at Ml. and Mrs R Sehgman, frolll
"the 'g)'ad'18tio� exerc.ses atthe Geor- Quitman, 'arrIved SaturUuy fOl the Claxton, spent,Sunday WIth MIl andl
h Mrs L SelIgman • � r'.gio ;N0' mal School. ; summeq �t om.. ,'Mrs F N,'Grlmes and duughters, Mls� Alnlarita Booth and GIbson 1I'1r& Dan Bhtch, who has been,Mis�cs Annie Brooks nnd Vngmlu, nnd Clnrence JohnstQn Wete in 81.14 teaching at Tennille, hRS urnved tQ
"",d M.s. Ella Groover were V'SltOr. vannah Monday e_venll'g to attend the make her home here.
m Snvannah Tuesday Emory Glee Club concert MISS LC:\�le FJjp�nklln, � who
. lhss Ruby Anne Deal, who has Ml and Mrs elm k Willcox, of been tenchmg at Gr�l� mont, IS dt I
been attendmg school at 1"lola Mo(!· C:.t11011 county, Ole VISlttng thon pD1. home fOI the summc) I
Donulcl school in Red Spllngs, N C I j'\nt�, Q/ �\nd Mrs. A ']'ernples und )\ifr and 1\118 Fred Brmson, of
is at, home fOI the summel Ml and 1\115•• Iohn \:Vll1COX Graymont, (lIe VISiting hel mathel,
rRobert Benson and Dan Lestel .TI, Misses I\1uIY and Marthu GIOOVC:l, [\11'8 John F Brannen
who have heen attenciin,A' OglethOl pc I!:vcivn SlInmonh unu KuthClIllO Cone MISS Bonnie LOUise Page, ilom
UIllVCIS1ty, hnve 311lved to spend "pcnt last �vcck on a holt!!c palty nt Bl'onuu ('ollc1�,;C, Gc:l.Jncsvllle, 'tS at
the Rummel Wlt.h lhen pOI ('nl:! �c�' ute1 .IS the guests of MIS!} II by home tOI the summel
1\!1 .lnd l\r'''!01 ,John \Voodrock and hev Beverly 1\11 Ole, of Savannah, vrs-
t:hlldlen hnvo 10tUlned to thol1 home MISS Sal'nh Snuth IS att ndlng a Ited shillaretlts, MI <-'11<1 MIS. 'A' 'B I
In GlllnOfol\llllc, altel a VISit to hIS pur- ilO�'SC patty nt the Sylvc:lnlu club l\lool�, dUltng the week I
'Cnls MI lind MIS. W R Woodoock I'olloe th.s week, the party bcmg D,lll R Groover, o[ �lllledgevilfo,1\1'l'S S \V Lo�vls hud ns heI guests {11:111£'lono<l by 1\11 and MIS B�\te� IS vlsltln[� hiS b\othcl, GCOlgO '['
last week \\11 s Hogal th und chlldt en, Lovet.t GrooveI and hIS fUll'llly
Lillian :llld Chl11ies, of Brun�wlck, :\IJ�f\ KnthcJ'lnC' Perkinson. who Lehmon Blunson, of SavanlHlh,
and hOI molilel, MIS Hognlth, Clom hns been tcachln(:t at the Georgia spent last week end With Ius parents,
tGalnctL, S (' NI,ltnui School, left Monduy for hel MI nnd MIS J H Blunson
DI ll\/c NeVille. nnd fnl1111y, of horne fit AsheVille, N C. fOI n brief MI:'15 Beutl'lcC Bedenbaugh, n tstu-
Ail(en. S C., spent tho week end V1!:ut dent LIt B1'ennll college, Gall'e�vlllc,
"With 1l1s pnlcnts, Mr and M.rs S. L MI nnd Mrs Lest!,') Brannen wele IS .It home fOI the summct
NcvI!t\ Mr". Nevils nnd the chll- \h,ltOIS In Snvannnh Monday \\tl\S \"hglllln Sheppard, of SD"nn�
dron WIll rcnlllll1 fOI n VISit to other i\i..jo;:s },fnry Lou .I\[OOIC, who hus 11,\h, spent Sunday With hel COUSin,
rellltives In tlfS VICInity. l'c('n tench11lg at Vld�lilU, IS .It home �lls3 BCdLllOC Bedenbaugh
1\0115 Gahe N Oppenheimer Rnd fOI the summer B ,J Sheppard nnd I'nnlll�, of S.I-
two Htti Retl"C chIldren hnv(� t eturn- i\ll'� CC'l.:l1 BUlI1ncn ,lnd duug-h" \.umnh, �flcnt Sundnv "11th IllS SIS-
t!d to t.hen 1I0me In Butte, Mont., :.-f- Ler !\IISS Dorolhy 81 ilnnon, .11 C III tOl. M'S C H Benec.1uaugh
tel a �tuy of sevel," mouths WIth hOI �OIllC to aUeud the comrnencumcnt MI and MIS Evelett Bunon, o('SlstCIS, M,!]!\ S H Llchtcn�tcl11 �llld ('XCIClses Ilt ShortCl Collcg-c. 1\11<;;3 QUitman, .11'e vlsltrng her palcntp,�ISS Jennie Dl\'1son. Lucy M.le BI.lllllcn IS a mcmbel or MI and MIS J E McCro.1I1
.IlIdJ(e .1110 MIl'! A E Tcmple� and ":IC A"'n('untl1lg cl.\s� thOle ConIc DaVIS has I'ctutncd to 01-
�hss l\III1Y Lee Tcmplco:. .mt! Am- ,\,lOn�� the young men who h.we lando, Flu, .,ftc) 8 VISit to hiS par-In()se Toml)Il!� JI' motored to AthcIl3 ,crll �ltl('nchn� Tech, In AlInntu, and Cllts, MI nnd MIS J A DaVIS
last \\cek end in attend the Ctllll- \11 'Ipcnd the summel nt hurno, �IIC Little MISS MUIY Ruth Lnlllel IS
mentcm,cnt eXCI CISCS at the Georg-Ill ' J Kcnncrl:\ 31 , Howell Cobb Cone, spendlllg the week w1th hel ,Wilt,'State \"omfll1� Cullcge, MI�s Sollte ·.l1nes Flo�d Coleman, John Telllples, i\rls Aithul Mooney, 111 Sylvania'Maude Trmples betng a member of , r. Mool c JI , Llultan Cl,lrk, Ra1llh 1'.11 and 'Mrs II E Kcs�lel and1;lle gl nduutll1g' class She uccom- \Ltllul d, \Vilbqrn \VOOdlloci, and \\"11- clllldl en spcnt. last week end With}Jsnlcul them home '11ll \\fullnce, l)CI lnothCl, Mrs ElIzabeth BJay, m
$pllngfield
, MI and Mrs. A W Belchcl, M.ss
"'Irla Belchel' and Robel t Belchel',
11loni Brooklet, 'v'slted Ml S' W' E '\
,Gould ��onda" ,
I j)r, and Mrs <i:. H Pal Tlsh and
dUUb'ihteJ, MISS He-nllettu Parnsn, oIl
Newlllgton, were VISItors In tho c1ty' !
lnst, week end
1)'lls John LeWIS hus Ictull1ed to
hel IWlne 111 JuckHonvllle, Fla, after
ul !.itny of SOY'CHI) days With hel SIS"
t�l, MJs. E N lllo�n r�
: Mls� MnlvlIlu '1'1 tissell I� 'Vlsltrng
\ cl,ltwes In 1'lllbotfon fOI a fe,\< dal's
hefo. c the opelllng of the GOQigm
NOllnnl� summCI school
..
M·rs. E G. C. omartlC and littl�
daughte., P. uclla, w;1l leave during
'the week fOI Bnxrey to Jom Ml Cta'
111:11Ttle!ofn maKing theil' home thele,
, ,�fisses Belle Dl"hn�," Anne Gold ..
berg and" MIldred Cohen find Mose
D�l'ltng, of W.uynesb�(o, ..spent Sun­
dar wl�h. Mr. �!,r1, lI1t�l_ L. S�ltgman.
�1t" "I:jllltqn ,Booth and daughtel,
, l\'hpl5 Alm�rltatJ JhaV:R' r;etut:'llcd \"{I'om
,\ 'PSlt'l t.o Tel�t�yes In ,A�luflta, -h'hey
\\'Q1C. uccompullled home by John
nopth for a .l\\\ort,.Vlslt"
nf.u;,10 VI 'H::" Stn)mons, ,1\11:5 E J",
Sn�\th, ,Mrs .W H Bhtch and i\!t·s.
H,. P' Jones abtended"the W M'IU.
(.!ol'Vell�lon. which IS, i)otng held at·
BeSSie 'r.lft, In For�� tb�rthlS w�ekr I
, *r lind M,rs. J B Blnnk'krlGh'� Ilind chIldren, Rube and Hal vOY; 'M[�. \ IH M Bi ..mkcnshlp tlna';F}J nost ·j}{tf1r J !,
gOle,'/"il'ol'll Dubhn, �\Vere 'the'v/oc1:!1 I"JA�E �IN�'" ��:t:,�,�,�st" of, .�lt. [:�� .MI's. �. ,R: ':�I(�I • ,_. 1 I'�.�. : �.� ,/,.,, 's ud(',.ts from 'Emory who lIt� ,it I .. _hOl'lle fOl the 8ummt!t a1 (! Johrf, 'Nfoo-
r h
$.'n�Y'1 Clarenco John"toll, IEd�al"Mcr ,'''The,,,Home!lf ,Hart. Sc a/�ner & .J1arxleman, UOllJ,(IHS M<!Dollgald, Cnr'l "Rcn!<oe, !'!vel'ett WIllIams apd Ilethi ,(Succeaaqra to R. Simmons ,Co,)
11�?�ilil �J" ,': ! �••
'
•••��•••��.'.��·�'�).".:••••••••��•••••••••�.���W�.��.•.\ . .,, 1 • ,
'f
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SATISFACTION
THESE ARE' i. ' REAL
HES; THEY LOOK! I' THE
AND THEY SAVE, YOU
Y IN THE LONG RU!'I.
HERE A
..:.II[i111__.....-..,�........-----..""',..al!!ll---.� ... J,
..... !i'lL· ...�l .. '�)I ,�
This Is the StylI! for'Summer �
, ' .v :> v.'
\r, �. \ I < \.: .. , • •
, " V,Xle Weave
� �!t ," " �
•
,M�. ,;/,Ihe suit; � " �
\0< f... '"A.:, ...."
. .,�. ":Dirch�_f!rey�..
�'. ')\' rh\ii',color' ,1 , ,, .
& MARXSCH�FFNER
FULL LINE OF
Palm 1Jeach and
,to,,\: t
"J1ohair'Sults
SIZES 34 to 52
$14.50
Shirt Special, June, 8-9 Only
JUST THE KIND OF SHIRTS MEN WANT FOR SUMMER.WEAR AT A SPECIAL PRICE.
EVERY SHIRT
PERFECT $1.29 Plenty of
AlI'White
SIZES
13�':z to 20
3,' , for $3 .. 7-5 ALL $2.00 VALUES, "I
BRIEFLY, WE' HAVE 'NEVER OFFERED
BETTER VALuEs. IMPORTED AND DO­
MESTIC FABRICS OF THE BEST-StYIART
PAlTERNS AND FINE QUALITIES ,(HAT
WILL OFFER �O APOLOGY FOR PEEPING
FORTH FROM THE MOST EXPENSIVE SUM
ME'R SUITS, HOT WEATHER is HERE NOW;
YOU NEED MORE SHIRTS-WHY NOT
SAVE TODAY! GET YOUR SUMMER
SUPPLY HERE!
)OM SAWYER
BLOUSES
8Se and up
TOM SAWYER
SHIRTS FOR BOYS
9Se and up
GROWING llY LEAPS AND 1l0UNVS
Among the llest Women's Shops In the Country
VACATION TOGS
For Going Away! Eor the .J1ountai,,1S or Seashore!
Select'Your Wardrobe /rom Our N�w Frocks!
,I '"
I
..
-
----'-----------rFair Contestant From ,Statesboro", I
/
!o
..
\
'BEAUTIFUL
V/{'-SHABLE
OREPES
lilQR
GQiLF,
TENNIS
AND
AF'l'ERNOON
W�AR.
x
NEW�I,;_.\ND
PRlNTED' •
GEORGETTES It
SEE OUR,
WINDOWS
\
\ I
"
r�
J
"
,
.
Colors:
I ':'�t.: ,
·FLESH " 10..'
PEACH
r." ,. MAIZE" ,
1- ORCHtD
f; N!�I;I
.'t:' \,
" COR�L
� , , lWiHI{l'E " f�
h ,� NAVyhl
"",+"_",, .. \" "'ri
.. 'l,h t ,C ;"'1 I,
.J-<�NG �k�Ey�.s
-: ,-��D �)..oE�ViELlf8S,'
, ..
, "" f'.{ ,�' . .sE�0'(;JRi{·�)
'�7'1� , .. 'y;;.,' WIN''DOvv:&,nl.�
'in'
. "
I
BULLOCH TIMES COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF GDORGI.&."WHERE NATU�E SMILBS"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HE4-R'),' OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
PREACHING AT LEEFIELD
Metter, Ga., June 13, 1928.
The Bulloch Time8:
Please announce through your col­
umns that the annual protracted
meetIng of Leetleld Bapti8t church
WIll begin next Sunday (June 17th)
mor11lng ahd run through the fol­
lowing week. Rev. T. A. Burrell, of
Stapleton, Ga., WIll assIst U8. He iB
Savannah, J-;;;;;-il.-WIth less a strong preacher and a great meet-
than. three weess remaining before Ing i. expected. The hours of the Ple-:Z\I�t�a���o:::���u�:�. �:��the opening 'of the fifth annual Sa- servtces will probably be 11 :00 a, m,
houses on the grounds, prospects forvannah water carnival, eleven coun- and 8 :15 p. m.
• the sit1e of tobacco In Bulloch countyties of the Savanah zone have se- JOHN W, PARKER.
are exceedingly bright at thelected their ,official representatives,
SAVANNAH VIS110RS
present.or county q\1eens, who WIll partlcl-
WIll Cobb and Joe Pennmgton,pate In the mammoth parade on July
representatIVes of the liolt-Cobb2nd, an'd oth�r features of the mld-
G'ET' H'EARTY GRE'ETING warehouse, and H W. Gauehet, who8ummer aquatic celebratIOn ached-
"
will opel ate the' Fa.mers wa�ehou.e,uled for the two days prtor to the
are already here, meeting the farm-Fourth of July.
GOODWILL DELEGATION ARE ers and getting acquainted with theHere a1'e the queens selected to
date' Appling county, MISS Ehza- ENTER.TAINED AT SUPPER BY I people of Statesboro, Bulloch and the
CHAMBER OF COMMER.CE. adjoining counties. For the pastbth Elason of Baxley; Bacon county,
week these men have been all overMills Edrle Harri80n Qf Alma; Barn·
W,hen_djvis\on No: 2 of SaY"!IlIah's the terr)tory inspecting the farm.I well' county, S. C" Mis. Forance.
goodwill organization-five carloadj! and report a hIgh quality of tobaccuHarley of Barnwell; Bryan, Mil8 Cleo
of them led by Thomaa A. Jones- In this 8ection. Though every countyRimes of Lanier; Bulloch, IILlss JOBie arrived in Statesboro ten minute. in this section has not yet been visit­Helen Mathews of Statesboro; Cand-
after six o'clOCk Wednesday after- ed, representatives from both wnre­ler, M.s. Horten.e Register of Met·
noon, they found eighty members of houses will have men 111 these COIl1-tel'; Elvans, Miss Margarette Brew-
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce munities in a short time.ton of Claxton; Jeff Davis, M.ss Mil-
awaIting them at the Jaeckel Hotel. H. W. Gauchat & Company, whodred Oromart.e of Hazlehurst; With banners tlYll1g and horns blow- have leased the Fal melS warehoude,Laurens, Miss Mary Camp of Dubhn;
lng, the party drove down the street, ale ft'om Clalksvllle, Tenn" whclt!Long, M.ss Wllite Jones of LudOWICI,
cn'c1ed back and stopped in front of they have had yeals of experIence 111and Montgomery, MISS Julia McAr-
the hotel. Thus ne;'ded toward the the tobacco Indust. y "PhIl" Holtthul' of M,t. Vernon
GeorgIa Normal School, the impulse and W.'II Cobb, who "'lIl ope. ate hereInv.tations have been exten'ded
to catry the VISItors th.ough that undel the name of Holt & Cobb, alethiS year to thlltY-SIX counties of the
Impoltant InstitutIOn qUickly sptang ploneCI tobacco !nen of Rocky Mount,Savannah zone In the two states to Into shape, and, w.thout disemb8lk- N C.be OOflclally repl esented In the carni-
lng, the processIon led to the school. Both wal ehouscs wl;j have add 1-val cel,eb.atlOn and It IS el<pected QUIckly the Statesboro eontlngent, tional field wOlkels and replesenta­that fully that number WIll have
I loaded themseh cs Into cur" and fol- t.ves who w.1l come hel e on Julv 1st,young ladles, queens and attendants, lowed the plocession, and the entllelIdlng on the magnificent Hoats In
PUI ty VISIted the school and weI e HEALTHMOBllE TO VISITthe mammoth floral patade. greeted by the 570 summer studentsEve. y county IS inVIted to bllng to who had enrolled there durmg thethe carmval as lalge a num.bcI as present week BULLOCH COUNfY SCHOOLSpOSSIble of pretty gills who WIll rIde Returning to the city the partyIII the parade m private f\utos behmd II assembled at Dorman'; swimming The Phi Mu SOlollty and Statothe county tloat. pool 'for suppcr. Plecedmg the sup- Board of Health healthmoblle WIllA handsome SIlver trophy wIll, be pet, the Savannah VISltOIS were a.­offICIally awarded the county haVIng ranged In a row on the pavlhon andthe most number of cars In Sava!lnah Introduced separately bv Tom Jones,fOl the water carnlv�1. This cup will leader of the crew After suppel,be gIven on the baSIS of mileage whIch was served by the StatesborocredIt, that is to the county havl�g H.gh School Alumni Assoclatoln un­the lal gest number of cars whIch W11l del' the trees In the adjOining park,come the greatest dIstance from Sa- the pal ty assembled In the pavVlonvannah. Only twenty-tlve cars from of the sw.mmln, pool. President,each county will be placed In the Fred T. Lamer, of the Chamber ofIme of parade behind the float and Commerce breltly welcomed the par­it is urged that all the pretty girls
I
ty He ":as followed by Mayor J.from each county "Ide In these autos. B. Everett 111 a w.tty talk on the de­Vlsltons are asked to decorate theIr slrab.lity and necessIty for good will.
cal B wlth some SImple bunting or Guy Weits, preSIdent of the Georgiaflags. Normal, added hIS WOI ds of appre-WIthin ten days each county w.1l Cl8tlon fOI' the home folks. Tom
be not.fied of the exact street loca- Jones led off for the VIS.t01 s In a
tlon of ItS partIcular Hoat just be- tImely
I
talk on the nearness of Sa­
fore the parade starts and a comnut- �nnah 'and Statesboro and the need
tee chan man WIll be on hand at the' for co-operatIOn. He was followed
float to reglstcl and checks the num- by John E. Foy, Savannah's commis­her of cars from each county. sioner of pollee; CaT] Mendel, thcStephen N. Harr.s •• general real estate man, and W. T. Knightchull man of the pal'ade committee Jr., each of whom was In fine fettle
and ull inquh les from t�e counties and receIved genelous applause. TherelatIve to the parade should be ad- speaking plogram was, not lengthy,dressed to hun m cal'e of the Wate\ and the Savannah vlslt01s cndet!
Ca. nlval Association. theh stay and headed toward home
The parade will start pl'omptly at nt 8 :30 o'clock-a full hour ahead
11 o'olock a. Ill., ,Tuly 2nd at Hall of schedule _ WIth the enr.husiastlc
and West Broad streets llnd WIll pro- pledge from the Statesboro Cham­
eeed north on West Broad to Brough- bcr of COhlmel'ce to JOIn them in
ton, and cast' on Broughton street. making their water carntva, next'lite parade Will take two to three month the biggest and best ever sohours and will w.:nd uP' at Yictory far hela ,
DIl\'e and Bull, stteet, where the ".,TAIESB-OR-OY-UU-NG MENyOUng ladles ",ill be taken from the to::tloats .n busBes to their hotels.
GRADUAlI F�OM TECH
Erneat Groover, aged about 28 Slick IS said to have arrived In
years, .s m jaIl here charged with Statesboro Fr.day last Sometime
the theft of a Chrysler car belonging during Saturd8,v forel\oon he ap­to Solic.loc F B. Hunter from Its peared' at> the home of a negro wo­
porkmg place at tne PrimItive Hap- man on Elm street W1t� a Humber,tist church last Sunday mornmg. of p.ece. of wearmg apl'ar�I" inciud-The car. was found witbin two
mg .ome nICe large-- bloomers and aAtlanta, June ll.-Ralph 'Newt bou'rs after Its disappearance, aban- ratber nice dre... The dress, prao­Milliard, of� Stateslloro, Ga:1 gradu- doned on t�e h"hway about twelve tlcally ne.. and worth ali.ut ,1>; he"ted 'from Georgia :Feeti today With miles from I SavaRn.h.. �e"r Pool�r, offered fer ,1.59,' The woman be­MIa. J.osie Helen IlLathew., the a cert.ficate' tn spec.al texfile engin. and Groover, later arr�sted, IIdl1\1t· Iieved ahe l'eco�nlzed it' alt the prop-attl·"ctive.da�ghtel' of ·lIIr.�and 'Mrs: eCllng He' was very popular on the �ed hIS gwlt. , ,\,aking t�.� car fro"l- 'erty of o�e 'of' her_ frii!1ld�. SheJ IJ lI4athews, will <.!Ipt_ent Bul- campus during ht, 'years hece at Its P!lrking place a\;,tlle churcn about bargaIned for'it alld, not havinc the. d Tech rind made many life-long 11 .ao o�,I;lock Sunday mornin&" on-h at hand, .he dIrected thitt theloch county m the queens' pa�a � at '. ,.,the Snvannah water carnival on the friendsh.ps, Groovef had rone In the dlrecUol' man should call bauk at 4 o'clock in2n11 of July. Her selecti6n was mad" John Hudson Temples, also of of Savannah. Before_ reaching the a£ternooft. In the interim sooLy a eomnuttec representmu' the city StnteSbOl o� 1 cccived" th� ilegree of 'StIlson a rear til e' had gone fiat, went With the d:eas to I see her' friend,of Statesbol'o, the co"nty of Bulloch, bachelo.· of sCIence In CIvil �ngln- but the drivel'; dId not stop. When and th,s friend promptly .dentlfied houso.
ff �. Feed a
)ohe Statesbo.o Wollton's ti:lub, and eel rng at th�' 8rn�al �ra�ua�ing ex· �he, car was !tl\lIJIed, Deput)' SheTl 'It. Chief lIro".er was notified andthe Chall1b,er ,0' Yo.n'Y'crc.e, whic)t ereises of the GeorgIa Scliool of Joe Tillml!n lI'1.d 'count police �f- he and Pollc�m':n Mallard "at 1ft"ommlttec conSisted of Mayor J. B. �'rech;lOl�lrY" Templ�8 W�! a ·pro�i- ficel's Vt'�nt In search, and ptcked up walt near the wOn't.n/g home for"EvClett, County Commillllioner R. J, nent membel' of hIS .class and' be- tlal\ at Blitchton Some ten mile" "Slim's'''appearance at 4 o'clock forK('nnedy, S. W.' LeWIS and J E. Mc- longed to the Pr�fesslonal SocIety further, at the tlowll1g well near hIS money. He wal exactly on time,Croan. ,!f A S. C, E. Pooler, the car WftS Ioun(i parked And he saw the officer. about theMISS Mathews;s Ii stu�ent at
shor-l
WllIiaon. Rush. WIIlIace,- also of around the cor!"er of- the. little ya�d. same Instalit they saw hIm. H.s feett01 Colle�e, Rome, and hos only re- StRtesboro, receIved the degree of, 'I'he rear wheel from whIch the tIr� wouldn't let him .tay, .0 he turnedcentlv retU1 ned f. om that inotltu- hRchelor of. sClcnc� In. Eivi1 engm- was missing h&d practIcally gone to his back and led tlJo dfl'lCers '1 chasetlOll to spend the summer !It home, oel ing. Wallace was a opular mem- pieces which necess'tated its aban- down one .treet and up another for.Her selectIOn is a happy one, as site ber of tpe Sigma Nil .ttaternfty, and donment, I.:a or Groover was pIcken nearly half a mile. Finally Police.has many friends throughout the en- brought honol'to hi cniWter .by his up in _ Savannalt. ;It was reported IDan Milliard levoled his rovolver attIre county, and they will gladly do famc on the t"rack. "Reil," as he that he 'had attempted to sell tlte him and fireil, "Slim" fen wi�h a1 el' the honor to follow her to Sa- was known about Tech, .el,re"ep; cd cnr to somebody, and his identity. ball In hi. thtgh, He is not badly',"nnah for the water carmval. 'H!fF Tech in both cl'Q!s-countJOlI and track \'fas tlius learn�d. Mt Hunter and hurt. H@ will be returned tlrst to illg. We are ex et;lng Yvezit pro­attendfinfs hli\ie .no�·y�t bd'n'.elec(. durlingfhls )se}"9r )1e8r:.,11••• 'al." the couilo/ olfie'!!rs went"' SaYinnah Jenkins cOl1nfy,;arld �n wiil tace t�J!I'ional aippz:a t!licl qillrllatllcd, butwlli 1Jt. announced 'in a few a merllber of Cjyil"- Cre�, HonoNr:; alld returned. 'l!it� the -ml�8inJ: Gat lhe chlal'p of sreaU"..bloomers from .��"r CPUIl....
,
.day.. ,CivIl EngIneering Society. a�d the priaone�. the Stltei WOllllln. J. S. BmxO'lIIB.;;.}'TellIIlIlllll
hi'iodl Tim.. Eootabi!ahed 1"::9:t }CoDIIOUdated JanDU)' 1'7,181'7•tltatultoro tle"., Eatabllahed !Jill
Mate.boro Ealle, Eatabllahod 1II1'7-.CODIIORdatad Decemller 9, 1820.
,SAVANNAH'S BIG EVENT
IS THREE WEEKS HENCE
QUEENS IN PARADE TO BE FOL­
LOWED BY BEVY OF PRETTY
GIRLS.
,
"
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY'
TO IEl-RESEI" BULL8C,1
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1928
TOB,ACCO PROSPECTS ,GEORGIA EDITORS TO
BRIGHT FOR BUllOCH : ME'fT HERE'IN AUGUST
WAREHOUSEMEN AND FIELD LESS THAN TWO MONTHS TILL
WORKERS ARRIVE TO MAKE STA'fESBORO,W.JLL HAVE THEPLANS FOR OPENING. NEWSPAPER .pEOPLE,
on'lve In Statesbolo Satulduy and
WIll begin VISItatIOn of the schools
of Bulloch county Monday, 3une 18,
t emumtng 111 the county fOI fifteen
days
Tho purpose of the healthl'loblle
IS to make I11funt and matell1al hy­
giene mobIle i to hi Ing In tOl mntlOn
conCel nmg these <ubJects to tho peo­
ple who have not • eahzed the neerl
of It, and to rentOVe part of the mys­
tel.y, SUI I oundmg disease and death,
So tl1at the loss of 5,000 babIes and
700 mothers annually III Geol gla may
be averted. This phase of health
work In Georgia has been made pos­
SIble by the NatIOnal PhI Mu Na­
t.onal Sorority's generous gift of the
healthmo�i1e to the State Board of
Health In addItion to the phYSIcal
examination of each ChIld, Indlv)(�­
ual conferences WIll be held with thc
parents. MOVing plctules will be dls­
plpyed each mght �howlng the callse
and prevention of diseases, Fifteen
engagements �11l be met in Bulloch
county, the schedule of wh.ch wa'
given in thIS paper last week.
GROOVER TAKE� CAR FROM
PARKING PLACE AT CHURCH
TOPPERWEIN SHOOT "1'0
8E HELD JUNE 29TH
'I'he following letter from the
Wincheste� Repeating Arm. Co., re­
ceived today, is self-explanatory.
Editor Bulloch TImes:
Under recent date, I wrote you
that a shooting exhlbitten by Adolph
Topperwain was being planned for
Stateaboro for July 2nd, As circum.In less than two months States- stances have arisen, It will be neces­boro will have two hundred Georgia sary to change this date to June
newspaper people as guests for three 29th W,ll you kindly mnke thiadays. chltnge In whatever use you make ofThe date fixed for tho!- coming 81 the news Item 80 that IjO confusionMonday, August 13th. They will re- may arrse over this date? Th.s shoot
nlain. ttll Thulsday morning. WIll be held on Ju�e 29th.
A strong' cOntmittce has been C, S. HUTT, Adv. Mgr,named to arrange fOI the entertain-I ================
ment of the newspaper folk, and
their coming is looked forward to d.
an Important event. From the even­
ing of' theIr arrIval, when the first
social function will be a reception,
tIll th Ir departure three days lateI',
Statelboro people are expected to
join .n making their stay a memor­
able one.
While the CKact details have not
been worked out, It IS known that
there WIll be noonday luncheons ann
evening dinners at whIch the people
of tile communlt.y will bo hosts. The
viSItors WIll be housed In the homes
of Statesboro and each host will bend
every energy to gIve his 01' her
guests a good time.
Walter McDouguld .s challl1lun of
�he Ohambel of Oommerce entel tllin­
ment committee, and Will cull Into
conference thc leadel S flOI1l the
"UlIOUS SOCial olgnl1lZHtlOn� Lo work
out pluns fOI' the entel tamment of
the VISltOIS. It IS mtended to l1luke
then v.s.t so pleasant that th .. e WIll
be a lustmg ImpleSSlOn of StutesbolO
III the 1l111lds of the newsflupel folk
ufter they have 1 etul ned to then
homes. •
JIo[I. and �tIS. B M Hall, theIr
little daughter Hem Ie, und MISS
MattIe Anderson, of West Palm
Beach, Fla, are vlsltmg Ml' and
lifts. Alg.e Anderson and othel' lelu­
tlves m the county.
I
FONDNESS FOR BLOOMERS
GETS "SLICK" IN (ROUBLE
"Sltck" is not as slick 8S hiS name
Imphes At least, when he begms
to mix and mmgle With women'd
weallng apparel he begIns hIS IIde
to the chamgang.
"Sitek" is n colored man who IS
not sUl'e whether hiS cOlrcct name is
Walter Johnson 01' Hugh Ellis. So
uncertain .s he as to his ident.ty
that he swaps from one name to the
other as emergency calls f.ot. He
culled h.mself Waltel Johnson last
Saturday after noon when he was shot
down by Poloceman Mallald who
sought him on a charge of lalceny.
After falhng Into tho clutches of
the law, he admItted that he was
due back on the J enkms county
chamgang under the name of Hugh
Ellis to complete a sentence thel e
on a similar charge. He sUld, also,
that his favorlte name' IS "Shck,"
and a number of letters m his be­
longings tended '0 identify hIm un­
der that name.
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FORCEFUL SERMONS
BY NOTED MINISTER
SUMMER SCHOO� OrEa
WITH BIG A1TEN04iCE
MANY WHO APPLY ARE TUn.
ED AWAY FOR LACK OF ADt.
QUATE ACCOMMODATI.... _
The Georgla�1 Opell� Ita
regular summar BellJlion ........with the larKest enrollment by. farin the history of the m.titutioD_
During the first two day. tlve hUll­
dred and seventy·two person. _
rolled A large number were �uru.ed away because of the scnool'. bt­
ability to gIve room an'd boa�JlIIII'facilities. Of the numb,llr enroll'"about half bave been placed out II
the city. The Institution had macl.
plans for a large Rummer school, �,did not antiCIpate such an overfl_.
For two weeks previous to openini'
the 8chool had been tllled and appll�
cants were advi.ed to go elywherl.
On the faculty of the scllool are
forty in.t.uotors, Moat of the rec­
ular faculty members of the :veu
have been retained, Along with
these have beon secured several or
the outstandlllg teachers In the hip
schools of the state.
During the summer COUTSel aT.
given In the follOWIng hne.: Prima.,.
course, elementory and hIgh school.
BeSIdes thIS, there are a very large
number taklllg college wonk.
The following teachers are coa.
ductlllg olasses. Burrus Mathew., di�
rector of summer 8chool; Guy H.
Wells, pI es.dent and teachel' of edu�
cation; Z S Henderson, dean nnd
tellchel' of educatIon; Knox Walker,
supelllltendent of 8chools, Dublin;
Alvin Al thul Singley, teacher of
education, MISS Cart'.e L'I)'I 9lay,
teachm' of Elngitsh; W. L Downs,
supeIlIltendent or Vidaha �choolll;
teaoher of education; Jack Lance,
supel'llltendent of Waynelboro cit:v
8chools, Enghsh and reading; MI_
(Oontlllued on page 4)
DR. PICKARD TO PREACH DUR •
ING SERIES OF MEETINGS AT
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE.
;
Dr W. L. Pickard, tormer pastor
of thc First Baptist cAurch, Savan­
nah, and Inter head of Mercer Uni­
versity, IS engaged In n series of
meetlllgs at the Statesboro Baptist
chul'ch whIch Will continue thl'ough
the greater part of next week. Serv­
,oes ale being held twice dally, at
10 o'cloe on the mornmg and nt 8.30
In the evclllng.'" Specinl mUSical
:OutUI es pi ecedc each servIce and
!It e led by P, of Alexander.
01. PIckard alllved Monday an(1
plcached hiS intloduct01Y SCI ilion at
the cve11lng hoUl It was III the no­
tUI c of )1 pi CIUU ution ror the cam ..
pnlgn that wus to fQllow, unci was
a cleal call fOI a • elm n to the old­
tune lohgton HIS text \Vus tuken
flom the book of Hllbakkuk, and hIS
dlScoul'se den It WIth the provldence3
of God wh.ch pellnltted tho ISIael­
Ites to be taken into eapt,vlty be­
clluse of their failing away 110m
HIm. Upon thIS foundation the mln-
18ter traced the wICkedn••s of today
as due to the fallul'e of profe8sIllg
Chl.stlans to stand true to the teach­
.ng of God's Word His was a very
stlong presentation of the need f9l
8 I etul II to old-time pIety.
IDr. Plckal d IS I'ccoglllzcd as one
of the very ablest mllllstel'S of the
South 10 any denominatIOn. He is
a pI eacher aftel' the old style, hold.
Illg lip old .deal. and condemning
the new .sms. The people arc 111-
vlted to heat hIm and a hearIng can­
not fall to insp.re to a higher ideal
.of Ohl'lstlan hving.
RIDES FROM ALABAMA
ON BACK OF MOTORCYCLE
-----'iI
From Montgomery, Alaballl�. �
hi. old home III Bulloch county, 011
th� back of a rearing "snlft'cart" was
the recent experIence of Joines H.
M.ller, formerly of the Hll'gin ctr...
t.'ct.
Ridlllg also on the snorting "crit­
ter" was M.,. Miller'. son who!e home
i. on M.ontgomery. The youn.-r
man stood thc t•• p WIthout muck
dlll'lculty, but It •• sa.d .that whea
the lrip came to an end at the Miller
old home In the Hagin distrtct, the
oenlor member of the unl,que pair
waR practIcally paat gOIng, Jack
Murphy, an old-time friend and aB.O­
elate, says it wa> uecessary to bathe
hIm III bay rum and hot towels at
the ga te before he couln be hlted
into the hou�e. Anyway, woen the
elder gentleman got so he could talk,
the first words utt6red Wel'e, to hia
800 when he told him that be would
ripe back to Montgomery ort a traitt
it theta were 'any goong in that di.
rectlo'n, otherwise he would remaha
in Bulloch till a rallrolill could be
buiit•.
ThIS much i. told aa iIlu�tratia&"
the strenuous trip from �Iat.ama'a
capital city to BUlloch c�qn'ty in a.
siftgle day on a motorcycle: J
'
. H-r.' MiJler, member pf the, wen,
kllow" family Ii£ I that :'ltame: in ,. the '
Ragl'!. di.tric�, tII�ved te' Sayann_
abopt th.rty-s.x 1ea11 alo,. theD !'
young man. He clerked fol' a loa..
timo at the .tore ::f Jackso;.-Met....,r
C<;>., and had a la.�e circle, ',f frieads
throughout th'e' Sa�annab term to.,..
Recently, he ha. been living with !riB
son In MontgomerY. ' His recent visit
home was the first in many \years_ •
The cleverest and most Interest-
CLEURLY ARRANGED COMEDY
PRESENTED TO POULTRYMEN
mg' poultry pt ogram ever
In thIS commul1lty was
George Murphy, po'ultry
of the Purina Mlli., at
presented
gIven by
sPl'clallst
lhe h.gh
srchool audItorIum, Monday even mg.
Instead of the usual dull leoture, the
pOints were put over very forcIbly In
the form of an interesting four-act
play, entitled flThe Lay of a Hen,"
The play itselI waa educational, the
plot being worked out to show how
the average poultry ral.er lo"e.
money every year by haphazard
methods.
"Lett M Russell" brought many
good laugho frOID the audicn<JQ by
his characterlzlltion of the fellow
who is utterly dIsgusted ,w!th, his lUCk
in raio.ne- chickens. By following a
definite progr�m, hoW"ev�r, he turned
fa. lure Into �uece�s �Il� the play
end.a v<!r:( loapRlly.
,
The Rve J'Io.n�� iR
Jl'ctg'\_am wet'..:'"
'1. Keep only pyre-bl cd birds.
I 2. I Weed out' the Ron-produce1'!!t
3 Give' thehl a clean comfortable
perfectly ,balanced STATESBORO YOUN_J MAl 18
LEAD GfORGIA GLEE
.
'Ct.
ration.
5. Keep record. �o s)tow you
which reed to use to make you the:
most money.
------ P
SINGERS' CONVENTION
The Candler oounty singing con-,
ventlon w II be held at Bethlehem
church, three miles we8t of Rtate:;';
bo�o, in Bulloclt county, next fourth
